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THE RIGHT HON. SIR JOHN S. D. THOMPSON, K.O.M.G., P.C., Q a.,
AS A LAWYER.

BY BICHAîRD -&RM,%STRONG.

SIR Johin Thounpson's life lias many
Jessons for the young la-wyers of Can-
ada. Hie was a self -made nian; by hard
work and steady application lie wvon
his way upward. In every position
whiclh he oceupied lie did his workz
faithfully. It is the objeet of this
S'ketch to show wvhy and how lie suc-
ce.eded. lie was born in lalifa-.- on
the lOthi of Nov., 1844. fis parents
were not wealthy, and so lie did not
receive a finished education. Hie at-
tended the common seiool and free
Churcli Academy, and at the age of
17 hie entered on the study of law lu
the office of Hlenry Prior, in Halifax.
The Hon. Robert Sedgewick, of the
supreme court (wlio was a student
thien), .emembered Tliompson at that
time attending the Law Students' Lit-
erary and Debating Club,:ýnd says lie
renuembers hlm as a slglit, delicate
youth, very bashful and diffident, and
but seldomn taking part in the debates
or programmes, and but littie noticed
by the other students. ln July, 1865,
Johunie Thoxupson, as hie was then
knoivn. was called to the Bar, and be-
gan the practice of law, but lie failed
to draw clients around hlm, and, hav-
ing learned shorthand writing when a
student, turned his attention to, re-

porting for the Legisiature. lie wus
thus eïùiployed duringr the following
four years.

In 1869, Mr. Josephi Coombes, then
a celebrated Iawyer of Hialifax, took
Thompson ln as a junior partner.
This gave Johunnie Thompson lus
great opening. Hie seized it, and froin
that time hie worked incessant1y until
the time of lis tragie death. While
lie was «%ith Coombes lie did the office
work and prepared the briefs-work-
ing late and early, filling is mind
wvith legal knowledge, until it becarne
a vast store-house, £rom which he was
afterwards able to draw on with such
telling effeet.

Wheni lie first started taking coun-
saal work, he did so ini the Equity
Court, but soon practised iu all the
courte, taking a great deal of jury
work. In 1874 we find him for the
first time, in the caLse of Wylde et a].
vs. The Union Marine Insurance Co.,
appearing in the Supreme Court of
that province. Hie acted. as Junior
counsel to Mur. Weatherbe, now Judge
of that court. Mur. Rigby, Q.C., acted
for the plaintiffs. A few rnontlis
after that lie acted as counsel in the
case of Parker vs. Fairbanks, ln the
samne court, with Mr. Rigby, Q.O.>
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against hini; evidently lie liad taken
lis own measure in the previous case,
for we now find himi acting alone, anid
thoughi lie lost the case, Judge Wilkins,
xvho delivered the.judgrnent, coînpli-
inented him in the followving woýrds :
" I cannot but help admiring the mani-
nor in 'which Mr. Thoxnpson îffi- -halled

the evidence to have it appear that
the weighit o! evidence did not show
thiat the defendant interfered with tIe
flowv of the streau-." Shortly after

this lie was retaîned as counsel with
McDonald, Q.C., in the case of Wood-
wvorth -vs. Troop et al. This -%vas the

most celebrated case of. its time. The

plaintiff was a inember of the flo¾se
of Assembly o!' N. S., and in a speech
mnade on the floor of the flouse ini

session, chiarged the Provincial Secre-
tary with having altered and falsified
certain nublie records and grants of

the Crown L ands Department, after

the signature o! the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor had been appended. A commit-

tee was appointed to investigate this

charge, and reported thîar there Nvas
no foundation -%vhatever for the sanie.
A resolution was tIen passed demand-
ing an abject apology from Wood-
worth, this lie declined to inake.
Then a resolution was passed expeli-
ing hi fromn the flouse-mn conforni-
ity with ths the Speaker ordered the

Sergeant-at-Arins to ejeet him, which
%vas done. Woodworth, thien brought
action against the Speaker and the
members of the comniittce.

The question wvâs, liad the Court

power to review the action of the

Legisiature. Thonipson and Macdon-
ald acted for tIe plaintiff. The ac-

tion wvas begufi in '74, and passed

tlirougl the various courts until it

was finally argued in the Suprenie
Court of that province in 1876. Party
feeling ran highi over it, and the whole
province took sides. In this case
Thoxupson 6irst displayed that won-
derful knowvledge of the righits, dùties
and prerogatives of Parliament which
afterwards in the flouse of Commnons
wvas the admiration of his friends and
the wonder of his opponents. Thomp-
son's arýgument wvon this case and set-
tled the power of the Provincial Legis-
lature to punishi for contenipt. is
argument was a surprise to his best
friends, and lie leaped into pu...lic favor
at once. After that, lie -was in the
xnajority of cases o! importance in the
Supreme Court, and his. success was
unbroken until lie retired from prac-

tice to adlorn the, Bench before whoin

he had 80 often triumphed.
Another celebràted case that was of

great importance to the province, and

in whidh constitutional. issues -were

involved, -,as the WVindsor and An-
napolis IRailway Co. -;s. the Western

Counties Railway Ç'Jo. The questions
here were:

(1) Did the British Parlianient
liave power to pass and did it pass, by
the British North America Act, to
Canada, a perfect and exclusive titie
in this railway ?

(:2) Bad it the powver to pass and

did it pass full leg>isiative power over
this railway ?

By this t--me lie wvas one of the re-

cognized leaders of the Nova Scotia
bar; if not the leader, certainly the

leader of the Conservative lawyers.
When the Fishieries Commnission sat

at Halifax under the Wsigo
treaty, it wvas but natural that the

United States Government should re-
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tain him as one of their counsel, as
two or three of the leadingy Liberal
counsel1 of Halifax had beexi retained
by the Canadian Governinent. iliere
can be no doubt that in the close
study necessarily given to the whole
filhery question at that turne, and the
mue-r knowv1edge lie mnust have ob-
tained' of the UJnited States p)osition
wva.s of great v'alue to hlm, and through
him, to Canada on more than one oc-
casion since: notably wvhen represent-
ing the (iovernmeuiet of Canada at
Washington in conýjuncLion withi Sir
Charles Tupper in 1888, aud when
reprý,senting Great Britain and Can-
ada at Paris on the Behiring Ses. award.
lu 1893.

It lias been freeiy stated thiat whien
associated with the world's greatest
jurists at Paris, lie not only comniaud-
ed their respect but wvon their ad-
niiration, and we eau now understand
hiow the work done and knowledge
obtaiued in 187'6 inust have made hlm
easily the peer of any judge, on the
Behiring Sea award. lIt was stated lu
our newspapers at the time that Sir
John waýs noticed taking a nap a
couple of turnes during the long. weary
arguments of counsel for the Uniteà
States. We eau well understand that
listeuing to the stale old arguments
which hie imiself hiad tried to work off
17 years before against Canada macle
hlim weary enough to take a nap. Re
mnust have srniled often to hirnself a's
lie noticed the serlous way his associ-
ates listeiied to the sophistical argu-
ients of Mvr. Carter, He could have
,,huptlîalr the time and then know n more
about the case thzin any of bis assoc.iates.

He wzts urgred upon tn enter the
legisiature, and, inuch against his wvill.

consented, andl was elected for Anti-
gonishi lu a by-election lu December,
1877. On the Goverumeut being re-
turned lu the following October, 1878,
lie wvas appointed Attoruey-Geueral,
and disciîarged the duties of bis office
with conspicuous ability and satisfac-
tion. At the saine tirne hie carried on
his practice at the head of the largest
law firni lu the province, and negleet-
ed no briefs. lu his dual capacity as
Attoruey-General and workiug head
of' a large practice, hie first displayed
that tireless euergy and wouderful
capacity for work that neyer ceaseif
until lie Iiterally consumed himself.
He assumed the Preiniership of Nova
Scotia lu 1882, but was defeated a few
nîonths afterïvards, and retired te the
Supreme Court, wvhich was more con-
genial to hin than poitics: No judge
lu his province ever posscssed. lu the
saine inarkced degree the gift of or-
derly, easy, and accurate expression of
his views. Re alwftys endeavoredl 5o
get ut the truth, at the very heart
of a case, and lie was not willing even
te deceive hirnself, lie 'vas always
great enougli te fiud the truth, and
stroug enough to pronounce judgmeut
even acraiust bis owu des-ares. 1-le liad
no whims, no faucies. Fle hiad a clear,
logical inid, and iu its presence the
obscure became Iuminous, and the
most complex aud intricate legal pro-
position became simple. He knew
that even great ideas should be ex-
pressed lu the simplest muanner possi-
ble-hience bis judgmeuts were ruodels.
and appeals agaiust ùhem seldom suc-
ceeded. When lu 1885 hie was called
te be Minister of Justice of Canada,
the whole Bar of Nova Scotia regret-
ted bis remnoval.
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Whien lie entered the Federal Arena,
the gyreat race and religious storin
swcpt this country, and yet lie stood
uninoved, patient, just, and candici
amid it ail, and within six monthis hie
probably won the greatest perkija1
triumiph of lis life in the debate on
the execution of Louis Riel. The
Hon. Edwvard Blake, on that memor-
able occasion, arraigned the Govern-
ment as it had neyer been arraigned
before, and it was feit that no man on
the Government side could reply to
the greatest forensic orator Canada
ever produced, and one who, in the
opinion of the writer, may to-day be
fairly rauked among tIe world's grqat-
est forensie orators. riew, if any, in
that House believed that the Hon.
John Thompson could make an effec-
tive, let alone a crushing reply. But
there was one young man who, pro-
bably lad faith in him, and wlo was
largely accountable for Thompson's
entry into the Dôminion flouse. That
man wvas Charles Hibbert Tupper, who
lad studied under the great Jurist, and
believed in himi firmly. Mr. Thomp-
son lad singular good fortune, in that
Mr. Blake finisled his speech after
midnirrht on Friday, the l9th day of
Marel, 1886, and lie lad until Monday
afternoon to prepare lis reply. IV
will be remembered that Lo(rd Ers-
kine's £.rst great ht when a young
biiefiess barrister, was attributed
Iargely to lis having over nigît to
prepar-e his reply to the jury. In
fairness to Mr. Blake it niust be also
remembered that the resolution con-
demning Vhe Goverument for the exe-
cution of Riel was not one that Mr.
Blake close. Sir John Macdonald had
very craftily put up a supporter to

inove this one, and consequently Air.
Blake wvas at a disadvantage. Furthei',
lie liad undoubtedly underrated Mr.
Trhoînpson and mnade lis argument
wider than lie wouki have otherwise
done, hiad lie anticipated that iV *buld
pass under review by a great legal
mi. Thus stood the situation on
VIe afternoon of Monday, the 22nd
day of March, 1886, when Mr. Thomp-
son stood up to make bis reply to the
Leader of the Opposition. The scene
at that moment was intensely drama-
tic. The supporters of the Goveru-
ment scauned Mr. T'hompson asý lie
stood up, but there was nothing in
the air or manner of the quiet littie
g'entleman fromn down by the sea; to
give themi hope or confidence, and a
look of doulit and fear passed over
their countenances. On the other side,,
the Opposition, as Vhey surveyed tIe
quiet, unassuming M inister of Justice,
feit that they had nothing to dread
fromi him. But tIe indefatigable
wvoi for years as lawyer, Attorney-
General, a-ad Judge, aùd months spent
on Woodworth vs. Troop, when lie had
masticated Vhe rights, duties, and pre-
rogatives of the British Parliament
for centuries, were now Vo stand him.
in good stead. And as lie proceeded
in lis argument and exposed or brush-
cd w.ide, one after another, the sophis-
tries of Mr. Blake) and drew from
his great store-liouse of accumulated
knowledge, fact after fact and argu-
ment after argument, lie must have feit
that bis years of toil and midnighit oil
lad not been spent in vain. Ail Can-
ada knows tl-e resuit of that debate.
LEs party went wild over him, and lie
woke up the next morning Vo fini~
himself famous. I t is honorable Vo
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the Ontario Bar to know that one of
the most sincere admirers Mr. Thomp-'
son had wili e closed his speech,
was the Hon. Edward Blake. This
feeling was reciprocated by Sir John
Thompson, who, in conversation with
the wrîter a couple of years ago, said
that Mr. Blake posse.qqed the grea.test
legal njind hie ever met, and expressed
the opinion that Mr. Blake was very
mauch misunderstood. The writer ga-
thered the irnpressîou that there wvas
a kindred feeling between the two
men. This, probably, played no small
part in the report on Charles Rykert,
a session or two after, when Mr. Blake
and Mr. Thompson were a sub-com-
mittee on that matter.

lis next great argument wvas on
the Constitutional questions involved
in the, Jesuits' Estates Act-hiere,
agail, hie was not wvithou1i exper-
jence, for no province. with the excep-
tion of Ontario, had tio discussed the
question of provincial rights as had
Nova Scotia. is reply to Mr. D'AI-
ton MeCarthy on this occasion was a
crushîng one, and the Hon. Edward
Blake crossed the floor to congratu-
late hinm, and the two greatest hiwyers
that ever adornied the Huse o? Com-
mous, claqped hands amid the ap-
plause o? the entire flouse.

H1e had the faculty in an eminent
degree of clothing in clear and con-
cise language the most difllcult and
involved propositions of law; he
could make questions so clear that
they no longer appeared to, have ever
been difficuit. This wonderful facul-
ty wvas not for many years appreciated
by lis legal opponents. Case after
case lie Nvon, and yezn- &fter year lie
continued to, be successful before the

courts. Yet to his opporients le did
noV appear Vo win by his ability.-
they put his success down Vo, luck in
always holding a brief on Vhe easy side
of the case. There neyer appeared Vo,
be any roomn to doubt VIe resulU; hieý
side o? the question was so riglit and
simple it -%von on its merits, as it ap-
peared Vo opposing couniel. His
manner reminds me of the old story
of a father Vaking his son, who wvas
studying law, to liear a cclebrated
lawyer plead, and whien they retired
froin Vire court, VIe father said 1 Well,
son, what do you Vhink of Ilim ? " and
Vhe son replied : " Why, father, lie is
not mucli o? a speaker, I Vhink I
could do aq well myseif." The father
replied: " Yes, son, but you noticed lie
got Vhe verdict; " and so it was witli
Thompson, hie got the verdict. Hie
Nvas not, interested in impressing bis
auditors with. lis ability-as many
counsels do wlo lose the verdict, but
who impress the court or jury with
their owil cleverness, and convey the
idea that they are trying Vo, pull
Vhrougl a desperate case by sheer
force of their great ability. These
men dIo not wear a mask to hide their
intellect, and Vhey cannot believe that
anyone else could do so. Some urged
that he was noV profound in law. Hie
certainly was not, if to be profound
wvas Vo be obscure. H1e lad a clear,
logical mind, and se expresred every-
tliing in the simplest mi-inner. He
could influence others without effort,
and consequently they neyer feit his
personality, and neyer feit Vhey wvere
being influenced by him. Hie wvas an
orator simple, sincere and lu'cid. There
is ailthe difference in the world le-
Vween an orator and an elocutionist.
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An orator convinces people, and an elo-
cuLtionist entertains and -wins personal
admiration. An orator places the
idea above foria. Undoubtedly' Thonip-
soii'à or.atorýy %vas not calculated to
Win tle chieua applause of a cam-
paig-ra crowd, -who, are convincedl onlv
for the noinent. Before a deliberate
body lie liad no peer.

Sir John Tiionîpsoi %vus noL of a
class, lie hiad iio preilece-ssors. and ivili
have no suc essors.

1 cannot close this sketch without
giving a short chironiological account,
of bis wonderful carec*r.

B3orn 10Oth No'ienber, - li~4-4
F.ntered Law - - M6
CaI1cdl to the Bar - - 1.'si-5
Elected Alderman of the Citv

of BHalifax - - 1,871-72
Chiairniun of ther Board o?

Education M :7:3
Counsel for Unitedi States 1I1 S7,,

Elected M.P."P. - - 1877
Attorney-General - -1878

Prime Mjinister - - 188:2
JTudge of the Supremie Court

of N.S. - - -18

Minister of Justice of
Canada - - - 18

Honor o? Rnighthood con-
ferred on hiim - - 18

Meniber of the Ontario Bar 1890
Premier of Canada - 1892
Privy Councillor of England, 1894
No, record in Canadian histoi-y

ei1uals this, not even that o? Sir -Johin
Macdonald.

And the îneniorv o? Sir Johin
Thompson's tragic death at Windsor
Castie on the i 2th of December hast,
w'ill be the strongest, tenderest tie ini
bizidingr ail British hiearts togetier
and holding« ail parts o! the Emipire
beneath the fnion Jack.

SBGURITIES ON GOODS. WARES AN~D ME RHANDISB, Mi CONNEICTION
«WITH BANKMCG.

BY GEORGE X*AJ>J>ELE.

A <7XInRT~Sof the banking
sYStein of Canada, and of the flifIer-
ent, Acts wluich have deait with it, at
once npresus with the fact that
w-e hav-e in that systein an institution
o! which -we niay well, be proud,. and
our pride ivili increase as it is coin-
pared with oflher systems.

By section 91 of thie b3..A Act, "die
Dominion Parliament is given ecu
sive jurisdiction to iake Iaws in rela-
tion to bankingincorporation of batiks,
and the issue of paper inoni-.

Questions li:%xe, [rom tinie to tiimne,

arisen -s wo low fur the Doininion
Pýar»iaiînentf could pro'-ide nxlachinery
and settle forins for carrying out the
powers o? Lkinks differing froni the
laws ùilacted Iiy the r'espective prov-
inesC rcferringr to siniflar dealings bte-
tween private individuals.

It lias been contended that the
michlinery- by which contracts which
a bank was emipowered to enter into,
could be put in lgal forni, affectcd
propertLy and civil righlts in the pi-or-
ines> aud was therefore under section
92, sub-etion 15, o? the BA.Act,



andi witlini thie exclusi-ee jurisdiction
of the provinces.

These questions, hiowever, are set ai
rest by the decision of the Privy Coun-
cil in Tennant v. The Union Bank of
Canad'a. (1894>, A.O., p. .3'l.

It cani now Le. taken as (ieinitely
settled that the exclusive power to,
conier upon bank-. contracturai and
loanincr rialits, and to provide the
forins thai ail securities shall take iu
connection therewith>, is in the Doinin-
ion Parliamnent, as incidentai to bank-
ing, and its enacýwtinents are intr vi~ 'res~
of that Parliainent, ev'en if iiicons;s-
teint withi the la-ivs relating to proper-
ty and civil riglits in tlic provinces.
It is i-cil froin a nationial andi business
standpoint, that it is SO.

N otiiing is so inportaut to a coun-
try as uniforinity iu iLs bankincg insti-
tutions. If every province couldl reg-
ulate and control the con tracting pou-
ers of banks, and the machincry 1-sy
'whichl tiiose pow'ers eau be given efièct
to, bauks woulti soon ceuse to Le
national, and Lecoîne provincial, aund
thie confidence thlat their national
chai-acier inspires woîild Le shanke2i
As it is, w-e have a uniformn 1>aikingr
systim o'-er the Dominion, governcd
and reguilated by onîe power; and sub-
ject to one uniforin Iawv.

Some tltirty-eigclit bankingf corpor-
tions, %Vitli their îuin- -4s branches,
ail haviug t.he saie riglits and bceing
subjei to, the sanie laws, are workin
out froin day to day the financial
probieuis of the pe-ople, are doing the
business of the country, and arc sup-
pý-ying thîe circnilatu(.n eeùr to
mccit business requiremPents.ý T.Ie de-
positor is safe, the niote-holder is safe,
and the business coininunity have a

uni forîn systei, providing circulation
sufficient for ail eînergeneiea.

Of the more important agencies
used in carrying on the banking busi-
ness, tii-o are thie creatures of niercan-
tlue laiv, viz.: bills of lading and ivare-
hiouse receipi.

Commerce requires eredit: credit
eau only be given uipon good security.
Thei Lest creeuh caube obtaied Ly aAl-

vaîîces upon the articles of commnerce,
aîd] tiiese ai the saie turne furnish
the best securit.y.

If bp.nks last confidence iii bis of
ladingw and wvarehouse receipts, as fur-
nisling ilii the siînplest inanner abso)-
Jute securit-v 011 tie articles o? com-
merce, coînîr'erce would soon cesse.

'flic life of commerce is the confi-
dence of banks in i, and this confi-
dence depends upon the banks having«
absolute and undoubted secnrity for
the muioney adi-anced to carry oit com-
mercial transactions. Thie simplest
security that eau Le -,o furnished is a
hiii of lading or warchouse- receipL
The importance of certaintx- a-s to Uhc
lawv respectingr tht.e two gre-at comnmer-
cial ;igeniciesq, and the uecessity of its
beingu'niform ;tnd national, nmust be at
once conceded. IL iqtlitreforc, ai natter
of congratulation that thie Privy Coun-
cil lias finallv dctermined that, the
Dominion Parliamnent lias exclusive
zuid absolute power to regulate and de-
fine. Umemi, aud tlic riglits th ey confer.

Thei Act wvhichi mt Uhc present Lime
regrulates ail bauking institutions in
the Dominion is chapter 31, ût 53
Victoria (Canada), being -gAin Act
respeciing .Banks and takig" ei
sho rt ile oe 'w 11i i s 'Th e Baunk Acib"

The main object of this paper is to
consider briclIy its provisions rclating

THE BARRISTER.
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to bis of luding aîîd %varehiouse re-
ceipts.

Banks beiiit the custodians of thie

peop] e's savings, and furnisliingy ass Lhiey
do, the circulation of the couuitry b37
tlb-ir note issue, it lias always been
the pohicy of Lhe la«% to confine themn
to mlhat is considered the safest Ents
of business. Tiîcy have ntvem- been

a1odto tie up thieir assets by ioaùx-
ing on rzal estate or býy venturing in
trade or business of aur kind.

The ideii of thc hanking systein bias
been to, supply imontey for- the puirjiose
of bringing o.sr goods to market, To
enable tlîis ùo be dloue, the inoney of
the batik xnust be ensily avaîlable,zanj
ifs assets inust be of the kind that; are
the iost readily 1jquidateçf.

Thie -whole capital and aussets of a
bank, including its deposiL-. and iLts
note issue. arc constaintly iii circula-
tion, and -ie beingr collected iu, and

aaii iniunediately loaned or circulat-
ed. If it were not foi- this systeni,
and for the enterprise of our batiks, it
ivould not be possible for the hîmber,
'wheat and other products of our Domi-
inion to reachi the iinarkets of the
-world.

The diicivwitli the Australian
batiks aroie entirely froin the fact
thaï, they~ %vere permitted Vo loiUmi thieir
i,- ïey on rmal esçtatx.. AUl tlieir capi-
tal and avaîlable assets became locký:#
up, and they were, tlierefore,, una-ble to
incet the ileruands of the people, and
supply thein 'withi the xnoney nleces-
sary foi- the proper tonduct of com11-
mnercial transactions. The resuit was
that, inany of the bauks lia'il to go into
liquidation. Thîis could semrcety have
liappme.l if th-, Australian batiks had
been confined 'ýo Vhe Elles of business

to whichi our t!anadian banking inisti-
tutions are confinied by tie "Bank
Act."

tTnder the Act, our banks are pro-
liîlited fromn eithier directly or indi-
rectly buyiug or selling or 'bartter'ing
goods, wî'2res, and inerchiandise, or froni
engcagtingt in any tralie or 'business
wliatsoe-1--r. Theyare furthier prohiibit-
eŽd froin, direetly or indireetly loan-
ing inoney or nraking advaiice. upion
the securitý, rnortgage, or hiypothieca-
tion of aur lands, tenements, imnov-
able property, or, except as. lierein
pointed crut. upon the security of any
goods, wares aud rnercliandlise.

W'o will pass over any furElhr con-
sideratiun oî the prohibition ztmaiust.
balnks froîn iu any %,vay dealîug in
lands, teements. or iînînovable pro-
perty, and ivill proceed1 to consider
what powers are conferred uipell batnks
w~ n1ake advances upon thîe securitv of
c'oods, wares mi-1 nueréwnse

Thîis brin.s us to a conb-iidei-tioni oi
sections 73, 74, 75 of the AcL

We wifl.1llrst notice the dJeiluition of
goods, wares aad inci-chaudisge, ilud off
a -varehiouse receipt arit bill of a1ig
griven ini the Art,

By -;rb-secclon "" cf CEsection 2
494goeds, w'eres an-i nuerchandise are
defined Vo include-in addition to the
J-hugs usuaai1y understood tlierebv-
timbar, deals, bc.irds, staves, sawlog,
and other luirber; pAtroeuiîu, crude
ë-il, an1, ail agrieult1,ural proaluce aud
other articles of comiuerce .

Sub-section - d " of tlie.sain e section,
definems a warelîouse rcceipt as, '-any
reccipt iven by any person for any
goods. wares, Pir nerchanstise, iu Iu18
atetuai, visible and conitinued posses-
Sion, as bailce thereof, iu goodith

MM%
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and flot as of his own property, and in-
cludes receipts given by any person
whio is the owner or keeper of a harbor,
cove, -pond, wharf, yard, wvare1îouse,
shied, sterehiouse, or other place for the
storeage of goods, wares, or merchun-
dise; for goods, wares and inerchan-
dise delivered to hjm as bailee and :ic-
tually in the place, or in onie or more
cf the places owned or kept by hinm,
whetlier sucli persom is t-ngaged in
other busine&s or not."

Suh-section" e " of the saine section,
delines a bill of Iading as being "'are-
ceipt for goods, wares, or xnercIîandise,
acconpanied by an iertakincr to
transport the saine frein t.he place
where they werù ,-eceived to some
other place, v'Iîether by ]and or %vater.
or partly by land andi partly by water,
and by any miode of carrnage what-
ever.

It i]il be observed that they are
both defined to be rcceipts for goods,
the oue by a warehousernan, and the
othier by a carrier. The legal effiect
of thoîn is the saine. The properky in
the goods covered by them is trans-
ferred by the transfer of the receipt,
and tue receipt inay be transferred
either by endorseument or by delivery,
the title to the property going -%'ith-
the rceipt. Reference is muade to the
case of SeNvell %. Burdick, 10 .App., Ca.
714.

By 1«The Mercantile Amendument
Act," R S. 0., cli. 122, contractual
rnghts in ahI bis cf lading pass to the
tramsferee cf the bill. This provision
is applicable te banks.

IUnder sections 73 aud 75, zi bank
nmay aequizme and hiold any wvarehouse
receipt or bull of ladingr on goods,
wares and nierchandi3e, as already

defixned, as collateral security for the
payîiinnt cf any bill, note, or debt,
rnegotiuteL or coniracted at the time
cf tme acquisition thereof by the bauk;
or ý»%,,on a icritten promnise or agree-
ment that 8u1/li warellouse receipt or
bill cf ladi-ng would be given.

A w'areheuse receipt or bill cf lad-
ing. whvlielî a bank inay acquire lias al-
ready been defined. A-s to tlit, Nvere-
bouse receipt, it mnust be given by a
person w'ho is bailee iu good faith,
an-d who is in actual visible ai.-d cou-
ti-nue à possession cf the goods. Thme
possession of the Ïbailee mnust, net be
fietitious, and the place inu whiceh the
goods are warehiouscd, must. be actual-
]y the premises cf the 'bailce, owned
or kept by im boruL fide, for the pur-
pose cf wvarellousing dxic goods.

'flic provisions cf th- sections as te
the persons te whom thc receipt niay
issue, are anbigmus, ammd the section
requiires amendment, to muake its
nieaîîing plain.

It is certain thmat under the section
a I-bceipt, inay be issued :-( 1) Direct
te the bank muia,-.ingr the advance;- (2)
Direct to tbe owner of the groods; (3>
Direct, te the agent cf the owner.

The section speaks in une place cf
thec previous owvner or holder ":(re-

ferring te the warehouse receipt>, and
in another place, cf " the previeus
Imolder or owner " (referring te tbe

ivares aud ierchandise), and it
mtay bc contcnded that under the sec-
tion, a war-ehouse receipt nmust either
be issucd direct tc the bank advancing-
the inoney, or te the owner of bbce
goods, or his agent

The amnbignity cf sub-sectioii 2 of
section 53, chi. 120, R. S. C., whichi is
exactly tbe sanie as the section %ve are
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conid(et-ing, N'as referred to iu the
*ju.Igiieint of the Privy Council, in the
caýse of rfenîîaît v. The «Union Baukz
4iind if, was sucrgested iii argument
there, thiat a w'arehiouse reccipt giveil
to a third party, other than a bank,
or the owlicr of the o'oods, could îîot
be iicgotiated unlder this section.

VUntil the înleanincr of the Section is
mnade plain by statutory a'nendment,
it -will be Wàil to hiave warehiouse re-
ceipts issued only direct to the1. bank
advanicing thie înoney, or to the owuer
of the goods wzircliouised.

A receip:t whiei issued wvill pas
ceitiier by endlorsenient, or by delivery.

A receipt, or bill of Iading, can be
ta-ken by a bank ouly to secure a debt
iaeqotwatecl or conti<wie«i at the tirne,
or npoii a prti pomise inade -,.t the
tinme the debt -Was negot.intcd or coni-
tracted, thiat sucht receipt, or bill of
Ladiig, -ivculd be piven, and a bank
cannot take a w~arehouse receipt, or
bill of ladiu, to secure a debt, bill, or
note already negotiated or contracted.
The legal nieaninfr of - ilien a debt is
negotiated or contracted " -lt bc con-
sidered hiereafter.

We now corne to section 74, whichi
is new, and which is uîost important
to bankiing. It lias taken the place
of section .54 of "The Bank Act," ch.
120, ]R.S.C. Vnder this latter section,
persons could lu certain cases iFsue
recelpts to theniselves on their own
goods, lu theijr ow n possession, and de-
]i'-er theni to 1 auks as security for a
debt iiegotiated or contracted ab the
tiîne. 1V w-as au anonialy to ahlow', a
mian to issue a -warehouse receipt, cer-
tifying thiat lie hiad received his own
goods from hiinseif to deliver to him-
-eelf-

The :itew section is a change iii the
right direction. This section allows
the transaction to be stated in its ré.al
ternis, that is, it ernables the persons
whio are wvithin its scope to, borrow
rnciey by -%vay of mnortgage from a
bank upon their own goods. The forrn
given in the Act is siriple, and is :

-"In consideration of an advance o?
S niade by the Bank
to A.B., for w'hlichl the said bank holds
the following bis or notes: the
goods, w'ares, and m.erchiandise mien-
tioned below are hiereby assigned to
the said 1-auk, as security for the pay-
ment on or before the day of

of the salid adv-ance, t'ogether
wixth interest thereon, at, lhe rate of

per cent, per annurn, fromn the
day ot

"Thîs security is given under the
provisions of section 74 of «'The Bank
Act,' and is subjcct to ail the provi-
sions of the said Act. The said gooda,
wvares, and mnerchandise arc now ow'n-
cd by and are now in pos-
session, and are free from auy mort-
gage, ,lien, or charge thereon: and are
in (place ) and are thc follow-
iig (particular description): "

It will be seen that hils formi is in
reality a chiattel iortgage upon the
goods, and provides a ready ieans by
w'hich the persons wlo are within thc
scope of the section can, w'itlîout the
paiblicity of a p)rovincial chattel mort-
gage, obtain a loan upon t.he security
of their goods.

Thie policy of the law lias always
been against secret securities. Bis
o? ladingr and warehouse receipt. pro-
perly so called, are noV secret securi-
ticsq.

Thc goods ln these casez: are in the
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bîands of bailecs in good faith; the
possession of the bailc is not fieti-
tions, axîd thcre is no dagrof credit
being given to an owner uponi the
faithi of goods of %'ichl lie lias not
possession, and whichl, therefore, eau-
ilot in(luce credit. foence these securi-
ties do not, infrinne upoil thie Chattel
Xtortgagye Act. That Act (cli. 125,
RS.O ), and Amuxding Acts, only ýap-
plies to a mortgage of goods, not at-
tended with a change of possession,
acetual and cofltinue(l.

Security .of tie kind, provided for
by the section of the Act wo are con-
siderinc, coul-J not, except for thiat
section, be taken by a baîîk at ail,
even as a chiattel mortgage. 0f course.
a bank beinz entitled to take this
simple form of security, could take a
ehattel motaeinstead, but as the
simple formn is just as binding, and
does ixot injure the crodit of the per-
son givii]g it, there neyer could be
ny object iii a banik talzingy a chiattel
inortgage instead of the simple forin
of scurity. rIblis forni of seeurity
eau only Le giveni to secure a bill,
note, or debt -ncgotiaied or contracted
at tie turne of the acquisition thereof
'by tie bank, or upon a vnrilUcit pro-
inise or agreement made at tme timo
Siuck bill, note, or debt was negotiatcd
or contracted.

Tlie persons who corne -%within the
scope of the sections are :-(a) Wliolc-
sale nanufacturers of any goods,
-w'ares and inerchandize; (b) Whole-
sale purchasers or shippers of products
of agriculture, the forest and mine, or
thie sens, ales and rivets; (c) Whio]e-
sale purchasers or shipptrs, of live-
stock, or dead-s ock, and the products
tliereof.

A bank nay Joan inonecy to the
wvholesale manufacturer upon i lie se-
curikv of' goods, w'ares, and inerchan-
dize rnanufactured by Iiimn, or procur-
cd for suchi manufacture, and to the
wholesale purclîaser or sliipe-r l;on
Mie secuirity of the prd ets abo-.e
rnentioned, or upon such live-stock, or
dead-stock, and the products tiiercof.

The advance inustibe made to the,
wholesale mianufiacturer, î>urchîaser or
shipper by the bank, upon the seur-
ity of the property nientioned, whicli
inust -$elong to Iilmi, and nîust be, at
thie time the security is taken, in a
particular place, and mnust be in exist-
ence, and capable of particular de-
scription.*
. The formn in tie Act should be fol-

Iowecl, but auy formn to Mmie saie effect
as that, rentioned in the Act will suif-
lice. As, however, thiere ca1n ho, no
occasion for a different forra being
used, the one in the Act should never
ho departed frorn.

The word "manufacturer " is de-
iined in sub-section «"f" of section 2
to include "maisters, distillers, bre-
ers, refiners and producers of petro-
leumn, tanners, curers, packers, canners
of nicat, pork, fisli, fruit or vegetables,
and au-y person wiiO produces by band,
art, process or mechianical nicans any
groods, w'ares or merchiandise." The
place wlîere the goods are situated
must be described. In a city, town or
village, whiere the streets are namned
and nuinbered, a building or were-
bouse could, no doubt, ho suficiently
identified by Mie naine and niumber of
Mie street, and by a description of the
part of the building in w1lichi the
goods are placed. In other casesg,
wvhere the goods are not, in a building
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or premises capable of beingr described
by reference to street'and number,
there must ho sucli an acLual descrip-
tion of the lands as -%ould ho suficient
to pass title in case the property and
premises upon which the goods are,.
were conv'eyed by deeci, aithougli not
sucli as wýouid ho- iequired by the

R:egistry Act.,,
The cases under the Ohiatttel Mort-

gage Act liave settled that sucli a de-
scription is necessary, and there sens
no doubt that the requirements as to
the security under section 74 in regard
to description, are as strict as those
under the Chiattel Mlortgage Act.

A particular description of the goods
covered bv the se:curity must also ho
given. Gare should be taken to avoid
a description which would ca'îse diffi-
culty in identifying the propurty:
that is, in describingr grain or inumber,
they should not be described as s0
rnany bushels of wheat or so nany
feet of lumber, but ats 'I ail the grain "
or as "tail the lumnber " in a certain
defined and specified place.

The cases under the Chiattel Mort-
gage Act as to description, whicb would
be applicable to the form of security
under section 74, show that the safest
description of chattels Nvhichi are not
capable of speciflc identification, is a
general description of ail the groods of
the kind covered by the secnrity in a
certain place.

It lias already been observed that
the security mnust ho taken at the time
the bill, note or debt' wvas negoti-
ated or contracted, or upon a Nvritten
promise or agreement that sucb se-
curity would ho given.

îlihe question naturally arises, what,
must sucli a wvritten promise or agree-

nment contain ? It must, of course, be
a written promise or agreemnent by
the borrower to tbe bank to give se-
curity on gcodls secnning the amount
of the bill, note or debt contraeted
wh'en the promizse or agreement is'
gîiven. Miust it contain particulars of
the goods that are to be givon, and of
the place wbiere the goods are to be
located ?

As a defective written promise or
agreement w'ould invalîdate a ware-
bouse receipt, it is important that cane
should be taken to give ail nec<essary
particulars.

The, section of the Act requires that
the written promise or agreement
munst ho to give such wvarehouse re-
ceipt, bill o? Iading or security; that
is, it, must be to grive the specille wvare -
hiouse receipt, bill of lading or secur-
ity afterwvands giv'en, and it£ would ho
-%ise iii ail cases to give the saine par-
ticulars o? the place -where the goods
are to ho located and the description
of the goods, as the security vil1 a?-
terwards contain.

The goods,1 no doubt, need not ho in
existence at tixe time of the giving o?
the promise or agreement, but their
existence must, be in contemplation,
and therefore the particulars above
referred to can ho given in a w'ritten
promise or agreement, and it is sub-
initted tbey should ho.

It lias been held-and as to that
point the law can ho taken as defin-
itely settled-that, a simple renewal
of a bill or note is not a negotiation
o? a bill or note, and a wvarehouse i-e.-
ceipt, bill of ladinog or secnrity, under
section 74, taken on a simple renewal
of a bill, note or debt, is therefore not
a valid secnrity in the hiands o? a bank.
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Bank of B. N. A. v. Clarkson, 1.9,
C.P., p. 187.

Dominion Bank n. Oliver, 17, O.li.,
p).402.

The decisions as to whien a bill, note
or debt is negotiated or contracted, are
not uniforrn. In the case of the Bank
of Hamiltoni v. the Johin T. Noye
Manufacturing Co., 9, O.R., p. 631,
Chancellor Boyd helL that giving up
,original notes and the seeurity hield
for thein, and taking new notes and
ne-w security, was a negotiation of the
ne notes, ana that asecuritys 80 aken
we.i valid.

Bis judgment also wvas, that a sim-
ple renewal of a prior bill, without
giving up auiy antecedcnt lien, wvas not
a negotiatioii whichi would validate a
sectirity taken upon such renewal.

he effect of Chancellor Boyd's
judgînent briefly is, that if -what ;,i
done is simply an arrangement by
wii a bank obtains seeurity for a
pre-existing debt, such an arrange-
ment would not, be a negotiation; but
if the transaution is the re-arrar.ge-
nient of a debt for wvhichi security is
already held, then sueh re-arrange-
mient involving the givipg up of the
anteeedent security would be a nego-
tiation, and thme bill of lading, -ware-
house receipt; or security so taken
would be valid.

The Court of Appeal in the case of,
The Bank of Hamilton v. Shieppard,
21 A.R. p. 156, bave, however, in effeet
overruled the Chancellor's decision.
In that case the bank originally held
a note for S4,000, collaterally secured
by a warehouse receipt ; that note andj warehouse reeeipt were subsequently
given up, and a new note and new re-
ceipt taken therefor. Under thme cir-

cumstances the Çourt of Appeal lield
that the security taken with the new
note 'was invalid in the hiancis of time
bank, time taking of the new note and
new security nit being a negotiation,
withiin time meaning of "lThe Bank
Act."

Mr. Justice Burton in lus judgment
said:

'IlThe statute authiorizes a renewal
or renewals of the bis or notes, or
an extension of the debt whieh the
bill of sale 'vas gciven to, secure, but it
doesrnot authorizethie substitution of
one bil of sale for another;, on the
contrary, it provides in the mio-b ex-
plicit, ternis that Ltme seeurity must be
given contemiporaneously with the
contracting of the debt."

Mr. Justice Osier in lus judgnîent
said i

illi é facb that for the debt when
originally eontracted, the bank held
security which they gave up when the
renewals -were taken, cannot assjst
them. Thme bill or note may be re-
iiewed withiout afféQting thme security,
but it is not conteinplated that the
latter shall be given up and fresh
security tken on thme renewal."

The effeet of this judgment is. that
a warehouse receipb regyularly ta;ken,
to secure a bill, note or debt, cannot,
be given up on a renewal of the debt,
and a new warehouse receipt, taken
therefor, so as to nuake the laut re-
ceipt a valid receipt. lu other words,
bha.t thiere ean be onhy one original
warehouse receipt for a 'bill, note or
debt, and that receipt must renuain as
the onhy receipb that can be taken
te secure such bill, note or debt, until
such bill, note or debt isactually paid,
not by :eny renevTal thereof, bOut by
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he.ing retired in the ordinary course of
business.

Thle rnatter is of the greatest, im-
portance to banks, as it 18 alnost in-
possible for thein to carry% on business
under wvareliouse receipts, bis of lad,
ing and securities under Section 74,
if new wa.rehouse receipts, bis of lad-
ing, and 8ecurities, cannot be taken by
theni in the ordina.ry course of busi-
ness, in any case where any of the pro-
ceeds of suchi new transactions are
applied by their customers in pay-
mient of any pre-existing debt owing
to them. Unless the Dominion Par-
liament interventes and defines what, it
ineans by "«negotiating " or " con-
tracting " a bill, note or debt, the
above dlecision of the Court of Appeal
wvill, no dou'ot, be questioned.

It is a pity that the grounds stated
by Chancellor Boyd, ini coming to, the
conclusion 1e did in the case already
referred to, were not discussed by the
Court of Appeal in their judginents.
Simply renewing a bill or note is, of
course, not negotiating it; but arrang-
ing a new bill or note with new secur-
ity, for the purpose of takzing up an-
other bill or note properly sectired,
may wvell be argued to be more than
siniply continuing the debt. The
gîving of a bill or note wvit1î new
security for the purpose of releasing
another security is surely a negotia-
tion. The releasing- of the old secur-
ity is a good consideration for the
giving o! a new security, and could
not, be accoînplished except by nego-
tiation.

It mnust, o! course, be observed,
that the judgments of the Court o!
Appeal are bas-ed upon the fact that
there wvas a renewal in the sense that

the bill, with the security, becamne due,
and thiat by arrangement between the
-bank and its custoiner, another bill
for the precise suin, w'ith another
security, w'as taken therefor. The.
Court of Appeal seenîs to have lookid
more to the bill or note side of the
transaction, than to the securitv side,
and because one bill or note wvas'takcen
up by another bill or note, it wvas
treated as a renewal, viz. : a simple
continua-ace of the old debt, notwith-
standing the fact, thiat at the saie
tune one security -%as given up for
another. Would thie.judgrnent of the
Court of Appeal have beenl the saine
if the bill or note and security hiad
'been given, not in relation to any bill
or note due, or niaturing due, or for
the purpose of renewingr any bil or
note maturing due> but in the ordin-
ary course o! business between the
customer and the laank, and if it had
been shewn thait the whole or a part of
the proceeds of such bill or note Iastly
taken, went to pay an existing in-
debtedness to the bank, thiat this oc-
curred sinply as a result of the cus-
tomier havingr his account with the-
batik, and as a resuit o! the usual
course of dealings between themi ?

Ail banks have daily transattions
ivitlî their custoniers involving large%
amnounts secured in niany caes by
wzirehiouse receipts, bis of lading or
securities under section Î4. Tlheir
customers are const-intly buyincg and
selling, borrowing and depositing, and
discounting bis and notes, the pro-
ceeds of which go to thieir own ac-
counts. Fromi this common fund the
business is managred, and prior bis.
and prior securities are paid and re-
leased. This is essential to enable the-
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business to be, carried on. Goods
covered by one warehouse receipt are
required for the market; other goods
mnust be substiiuted to enable the euî-
tomer to continue his business. Would
then, this dealing by a bank with its
custoiner, in the ordina.ry course of
business, makce invalid ail w'arehiouse
receipts, bis of lading and securities
taken to secure advances, the whioie
or part -if which. were required to re-
deem other securities held bythe, bank?

It is submitted wvit1i considerable
confidence that suchi a dealing would
be a negotiati -n, within the meaning of
"The Bank Act," ad tliat the ware-
bouse receipts, bills of lading, and
securities sQ, taken, would be valid.
The effect of the renewal or substitu-
tion of goods lield under anuy of the

securities just discussed, and of the(.
mnixiiug of goods so held, wit1i others,
is reserved for another paper.

None of the securities discussed cati
be taken by a batik to secure eithier
past or future ad vances. A batik cati
in no case tftke security of any kiiud
to secure future a dvauces: on the
other hand, a batik cani take the saine
securities as individuals, as collateral
to past advances. The advances need
not be due, but niust have been made
without, any understandi ngy that secu r-
ity sliould be given for them.

Individuals like Batiks can onix'
take warehlouse recel pts to sr',cure
presetît advances, and cannot take
them to secure cithier past or future
advances.

FLETCHER V. RYLANDS.

1 V A. C. 31ACDONPLL, ]).C.L.

Trhis Ieading case, reported iii L. R.
1 i Ex. 265, and La. R. 3 H. L. 330, is
frequently cited in our courts, and its
prineipie is of wvide and increa.-sing
application. The gist of this princi-
pie is found iu Mr. Justice I3laekburn's
judgment in the Court of Exelhequer,
;vhere he says, «ethe person wh%,Io for
lis own purposes brings on bis land
and coliects and keeps thiere anything
iikeiy to do iniischief if it escapes,
Inust keep it at his peril, and if lie
does not do so, is p>rma fiie an-
sw'erabie for ail the damage w'hichi is
the naturai consequence of its escape.>
On appeai, this dictum -%as adopted
by the llouse of Lords.

Thus (1) the person whose grass is

eaten byv the escapingr cattie of bis
nieighibor, (2) whose mine is llooded b
-%'ater frorn his neighibor's rsror 3
wvhose cellar is iiîvaded by fiith fronti
bis neighlbor's privy, (1>) or wvbose
habitation is inade unhealthy by-
vapors fromn his factory lbas, iii eadli
case, legitiniate grounid of comiplaint.
In ail these cases, hiow ever, it ý\%'ii1 be
found that soniethiiug, bc it beasts,
water, flUth. or suielis, has somebow es-
caped fromn the dc'efendant's ]and.

B-at9.Theowners of savagre and
ferocious animiais are required to ex-
ercise such a degfree of care over themn
as wiil absolutely prevent the occur-
rence of any injury to others, through
such viclous acts of the animais
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tlwy are naturally inclined to commit,
in any wtay whatsoever. To such an
extent is this carried, that Bramwell
B., in NLýichols v. M%,arsland .(L. R. 10
Ex. 255), is reported -"I amn by no
ineans sure thiat if a man kept a tiger,
a.nd lighltning broke his chain, and hie
got loose and did niischief, that the
nman whio kept hlm woulhý not be
hiable." In Shaw v. McCreaiy (19 O.
R. 39), a bear belonging to one of the
defendants, escaped £rom premises,
the separate property of bis -w'ife, the
othier defendant, whiere it hafd been
confined by .Àim w'ithout objection
bY lier, and attacked and injured the
plaintiff on a publie street in the city
,of Toronto. Held, that the w'ife hiav-
ing undler R. S. O. 1887, ch. 132, sects.
3 and 14, ail the righits of a femme
sole in respect of lier separate pîrop-
erty, iiiighit have liad the bear re-
moved therefrom, and not having
donc so, wvas liable to the plaintiff for
the injuries conîplained of. The prin-
ciple of Fletcher v. Rylands applied.

In Firth v. The Bowling Iron Coin-
pany (3 C. P. D. 254), the predeces-
sors of the defendants had fenced their
land with wvire rope which the defend-
ants had allowed to remain. Frorn
long exposure, the strands of the
w'ire conîposing the. rope became
decayed, and pieces of it fell on the
plaintiff's adjoining pasturz. One of
his cows swailowed a piece and died
in consequence. The defendante were
held liable to coxnpensate the plain-
tiff.

In Crowhurst v. Amersham Burial
Boardi (4 Ex. D. 5), the defendants
had planted on their own land a yew,
tree, which projected over the plain-
tiff's land. The p]aintiffls horse, ate

of it and died. The defendants Nvere
hield hiable.

In Porting v. Noakes (.1894, 2 Q. B.
281), the plaiutîff and defendant owned
adjoining fields. On the defendant's
land near the fence grew a yew treb,
the branches of which projected over
the ditchi which belonged to the
defendant, but not beyond. A colt of
the plaintiff's having eaten of the yewr
tree, (lied inl consequence. Hleld thiat
the defeudaut was not liable, for there
-%vas no duty on hiim to prevent the
colt having, access to the tree, and the
principle of Flet-,hler v. Rylands did'
not apply. The poisonous tree -was
admitted to be Nvholly on the defeud-
ant's land, but inasmnuch as it -%vas so
near the boundary that the animal
could easily reach the branches, it -was
contended that the principle*of Fletch-
er v.«Rylands was applicable. Mr. Jus-
tice Charles, however, said, "«Fletcher
v. Rylands is inapplicable to this case,
for that decision refers only to the
escape fromn the defendant's land of
something which hie lias brought there,
and which is liable to do miscbief if
it escapes."

Where the defendant's land had
been artificiaily raised by earth placed
thereon, and in consequence ramn water
falliug on the defendant's land nadle
its way through the defendaut's wall
into the adjoiuing bouse of the plain-
tiff, and caused substantial damnage :
held, a good cause for action. (Hurd-
mnan v. North Eastern Rail.way Comn-
pauy, 3 C. P. D. 168).

Filth.-In Tenant v. Goldiug (1
Sack. 21), the plaintiff -was possessed
of a cellar contignus to the defend-,
ant's privy, and parted by a wall,
part of the defeudant's house, and for
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want of repair the fflth of the de fend-
ant's privy ran into the plaintiff's cel-
lar. TheI (lelendant wvas held liable to
the plai*htiff.

Srncllq.-Tiippiing v. The St. llelen's
Snielting Company (4 B. arid S. (609>,
was an action for nuisanice, causeci by
noxious vapors procceding froni sin cit-
ing works upon land of the dleiend-
ants. The defendants were held liable
because, in the absence of prescriptive
right, every man is bound to use bis
ownz properby in such a nmnner as
not to injure the property of bis
neighbor. As te smells, however,
everything must be looked at from a
reasonable point of view-locality,
country, etc., etc.

In Fuller v. Chandler Electrie Co.
(21 S. C. R. 337), the pipe from a con-
denser attachied to a steamn engine,
used in the manufacture of electricity,
l)assed throughi the floor of the prem-
ises and discharged the steain in a
dock below, some twenty feet from an
adjoiing warehouse, into w'hici' the
steam entered and damaged the con-
tents. Notice wvas given te the Elec-
trie Company, but the injury contin-
ued, and an action was brought by the
owners of the warehouse for damages.
Ueld, that the act causing the injury
violated the rule of law which does
not permit one, even on his own land,
to do anything, la'wful in itself, whieh
necessarily injures another, and that
the plaintiffs were entitled te suzeed,
more especially as the injury cern-
plained of, continued after notice to
the company. Fletcher v. Rylands
applied and followed.

Drainage.-In Rowe 'v. Township
of Rochester (29 W. C. 590), the de-
fendants, in order te, drain a highway,

B

eonveyed the surface water along the
side of it for somre distance, by digging
dIrains there, and stopped the w'ork
opposite the plaintift"s landi, which
wvas thus overtlowed. Hld, that the
(lefendants were liable without any
allegation of negligence. And again,
in Coilan v. Otta-wa (1 A. R. .54)
w here the. city corporation, adopti ngan
existing sewer as part of the drainage
systeri, connected it witlh two others
of greater capacity, whichi brought
more water than the first could carry
away, in consequence of -which water
escaped, and injured the property of
the plaintif. The city was held liable.

Ice andc Sntow.-"r For an injury re-
sulting from the sliding of a mass of
ice and snow £rom a roof upon a per-
son travelling wvith due care upon the
highiway, tCie owner of the building is
liable, if lie suffered the ice and snow
to remain there for an unusual time
after hie had notice of its accumula-
tion, and ought to have removed it."
This seems reasonable enough, when
the owner knows that ice or snow is
accurnulated 6n a sloping roof, liable,
of course, at any change of atmosphere
or otherwise, te faîl into the public
street. He may properly be held re-
sponsible if in reasonable tixue he do
net take steps te prevent injuries to,
passers by. Dictumi of lagarty, C. J.,
in Skilton v. Thompson (3 Ont., R. 14.)

Overhbnging Bu.ildin«s.-In Rob-
erts v. Mitchell ("il A. R. 433), it wa8
held that the owner of a building from
whicli a cornice overhanging the side-
walk fails, because the nails fastening
it te tho building have become loosen-
ed by ordinary decay, and injures a
passer by, is liable in damages, with-
eut proof of knowledge on lis part ef
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the dangerous condition of the defeet,
beiiig one wbici lio could have wscer-
tained by reasonable inspection. Flet-
cher v. Rylands quoted.

EBlectricity.-In National Telephione
Go. v. Baker (1893) 2 Chiy 186, it Was
hield that a mnan w'lo croates on lis
land an electrie current for his owvn
purposes, and diseharges it into the
earthi beyond his control is, on the
principle of Fletcher v. Rylands, as
responsible for damage caused by that
current as lie w'ould liave been if, in-
stead, hoe had discharged a streaina of
wNater-.

.Pire.-Ini Dean ij. MCrb 2W
G. 448), it wvas held that a persol
kindlingr a lire on his own land for
the purpose of clearing it, is not
hiable at ail risks for injurions couse-
quences that inay ensue to the pro-
perty of bis neighibors. Negligence
munst be proved. This case wvas de-
cided before Fletcher r. R.vlands, after
which the question carne up again in
our courts in Gilison v. North Grey
lRailway Go. (35 W. G. 475), where the
principle of Dean v. M4cGarthiy, wvas
affirmed. Blakze, V. G., however, dis-

sented, being of the opinion that upon
the rule of law laid clown in riletcher
v. Rylands, the defendants bore were
liable, -whether the fire wvas'set out
niegligently or unot. In Furlong v.
Carroll (7 A. R. 145), a distinctioxi is
dr,,twNn between kindling lire, as iii the
case of Dean v'. McCarthy, for lus-
bandry purposes, and lighitîng lires
-Nvhich serve no such useful or necessary
purpose.

I3even on Neoirence, 1889 lEd., at
p. 1,127, lays down the foflowiin ex-
ceptions to Fletcher v. Rylands

(1) Whiere the damage to the plaiii-
tiff has occurred in the natural user of
the land, a user, thiat is, for whichi it
migbit in the ordinary course of the
enjoynient of the land be used.

(2) 'Wbere the damnage to the plain-
tiff w'as caused by bis own default.

(3) Whlere the daiaege to the plain-
tiff was the consequence of vis major
or the act of God.

(4) Where the dainage wvasthe con-
sequience of accumulation for public
purposes un'ler the express authority
of a statutc.

THE PARDONING POWER CASE.

IN the numnber of the Supreme
Gourt reports just delivered (23 S-..J
-458), the -decision of the court in this
-case is printed.

in 1888, the. Provincial Legisiaturo
passed (51 Vic. c. 5, 'Ont.) a declara-
tory Act, that the Lieutenant-Gov-
-einor had, in matters within the logis-
-lativo jurisdiction of the Provinice, al

-poývers ïvhichl before the passring of
the Bi-Utislh Noirth.reic Act Nv&e

invested in the Governors, including- a
power to commnute or remit sentenèes
for offenccà against the lavis of the
Province, or offences ovor whiclx the
legisiative authority of the Province
extended. Tho Domninion Govehunent
ol4jected to this declaration, that the
Act purported. to confer powers upon
the Lieuteiiant-Governor beyond tiiose
idonferred upon lMi byi thé Britishi
*N-%orthi Amneric. .Act, and in particular,

MW
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-as section 9 of the B.1i.A. Act provides
that ail prerogative powers, not speci-
flcally bestowed upon the Governor-
General or Lieutenant-G overnors, are
vested in the Qucen. Tlieiefore, the
pardoning power could only be confer-
red upon the Lieutenaut-Governor by
delegation froin the Qucen, through
the usual channel of commissions and
instructions. An action was broughlt
under the Judicature Act (R.S. O., c.
44, 3ec. 52 (2) ) iii the naine of the At-
torney-General for Canada against the
Attorney-General for Ontario, for a
declaration as to the validity of the
Provincial Act. The judgmient of the
Clîancery Division (reported -20 O.R
222) declared that it wvas within the
power of the Legisiature to pass tbis
Act. Upuii appeal, the Court of Ap-
peal confirnîcd the judgnîent of the
lower court (19 A.R{. 31), and the Su-
preme Court of Canada (Gw'ynne dis-
senting) support the finding of the
Court of Appeal.

Thle judgment of the Chief Justice
does not deal -with ail the questions
raised upon the argument. Starbing
from the lSth sub-section of section
92 of the B.'N.A. Act, and the decision
of the Privy Counceil in Hodge v. The
Queen (9 App. Cas. 117), the Chiief
Justice hiolds that thiere is no rooîn to
doubt the power of Provincial Legis-
latures to, Impose punishiment by fine
and imprisonment, as sanctions for
laws which thes legislatures have
powver to enact. The next step in sup-
port of Provincial jurisdiction is the
èase of the Receiver-General of New
Brunswick v. Liquidators of the Mari-
tiîne Bauik ([1892] A.C. 437), wiceh
-estatlishies the doctrine that the Pro-
vincial Lieutenant-Governior,1 altthougli

appointed by t1ie Governor-General,
under tli. Great Seal of Canada, re-
presents not the Governor-General,
b)ut the Quceen. "Plie prerogative of
pardoning, whichi was exercised by
Lieutenant-G0v ernors before the B.
N. A. Act confederated the Provinces,
wvas not derived from Statute. The
Chiief Justice seemns to be of the opin-
ion that the prerogative of pardoning
is îiot incidentai to the office of a col-
onal governor. but requires express
d elegat -ion by commission, un der the
Great Seal, or by the Crown in-struc-
tions. For, as hie points out, by the
Coiiniion Law~ of England, the royal
prerogative of nîercy is îîot lirnited
territorially to the United Kingý)dom,
but is vested in the Queen as to the
whiole of lier dominions. Any dele-
gation does not exclude the direct ex-
erciser of the prerogative.

The next question is, assuîning dele-
igation to lie necessary, in w'hat legis-
lature (10es the power of conferring
this prerogative upon the Crown re-
presentativ~e reside ? In the Imperial
Parliaxuent? Or in thieParliainent of
Canada ? Or in the Liegislature of
the Province ? For although the
Crown cau delegate the prerogative,
it is a recognizc(l canon of cotistitu-
tional Ia.w, that thei Crown nîu.st act
throughl some adviser. The Chiief
Justice does ixot decide the question
raised, but it is evident in whichi
direction lic is leaning. As the Pro-
vincial Act iii question is on its face
made subject. to a condition that the
Legisiature b)as powver to' enact it, it
seemed to the Chiief Justice an imipos-
sibility to hold it to be ultrax vires,
therefore thie appeali wvps.disiniissed.
This is an unsatisfý-etory disposition,

I.
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of the questions raised, and it %vi11 re-
quire a decision of the Privy Council
to set at rest the Iwhole discussion as
to the prerogative liower of the Pro-
vincial Lieutcrnant-Governor.

In so inany words, Tas-cliereau,
says :--" Constitutional questions eau-
mot be lhially deterinined in this coart.
They xiever ]lave been, and eau never
be under the preseut systeni."

TUE LAMWUPR.S LULILABY.

Be atim, lny child !rexuain in statu quo.,
M«hiIe 1 propel tlly craffle to and fro.
Lot no involved res inter alios
Prevail whilc wc're consulting inter nos.

Was that a littlc pain in miedias res 1
Tco bad ! toc bad ! we'Il hay e il(, more of

tixese.
l'il seiid a capias f-, r soine wise expert
Whos kinows té-b ejcct the pain and stay the

hurt.

No trespassersail cornýe wo tryouble thee,
For thou dc'st own this hWêuse in sinmple foc-
And thy adiniàistrators, hxcirs, assigiis,
tei have, to 1;u]d, convcy at tlxy desiguls.

Correct thy pleadinga zny oivn baby boy!
Lot thero be an abatemnent of t.hy joy;
Qiuash evcry tendency to k-cep awalco,
Anid -verdicts, costs and judgxn entsthou shait

talce.

A NÂSÂL DESMONSTRA.TION.

-1 SUIT was brougit a few years ago
by the people of a certain quarter of
Montreal against a manufacturiing
conlpany. The vieodors of the ehein-
icals used in the -works, they a.lleged,
had made the neighiborhood unteuzint-
able, and seriously les8ened the value
of tbeir property.

Judge and jury were. inlinied, to,

turn a deaf ear to the compaint.
Thue company w-as ricli and powerfuh,
and "ail alleged kýin Iel," as their counl-
sel declared --wa toc intangible a
grievance to arasl)."

One of the opjosing counsel was
seen to gro, out, a:.id not longt after re-
turnied with iLwo glass retorts.

Hre"lie said, iu the course of
bis plea for bis elients, "are the of-
fending, suljecs cf our contention."
He passed thein to thejudge, aud then
to the jury, who, bmeIled thelm,. and,
smilingly declared thein pure and
odorlcss.

"iBut," said the counisel. " the coin-
ran ixes thein 1" He suddenhy

poured the contents of one cf the re-
torts h.othe otiier, and the nauseous
fumes of hydrosuiphurie aciel or sul-
phiurettcd hydrogen filled the air.
Judge, jury and speetators choked for
breath. It vias neessary ta adjouru
court uutil the nextiday-, -vhen heavy
daniagce.s -vere at tnce mwarded to the

RUSBÂI4DS-IN-LAW.

NoT very longy ago, troubles in a
wvell-kncwn Washington family were
the cause of divorce proceedings.
The wiife goV ajudgnient, thougli the
lîusband ha-1 ied a strobg cross bill.
In a feu' xonths the ex-wife was
again married, this turne also ta a
Washington man. One eveuing, re-
cently, at a large reception, the twao
met uuexpectedly, and an acquain-
tance, mot well up in the famuly bis-
tory wvas proceeding ta introduce
thein. "'Oh, weve met before," said
the hast husband, 4' -were husbands-in-'
law."

ýM
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TORONTO, JAYUARY, 1895.

TUE, BAMRSTER -,xas one of the n-
inerous nunor suffierers in the late 1-ig
fire in Toronto. The whole cdit;.n of
this number went u lu sinoe \Vc
also inoun the loss of several contri-
buted articles of which no duplicates
reinain. This, our second edlition for
ihe niontlî, is a week, late and doubt-
kess is ixnperfect Our rmeadr,. knrw-
ing the cause, Nvililae ail just allow-
aniceS.

A coininittee of the Benelicrs wait-
cdl upon the Attorney-Genera-l the
OLther dayi txo iniforîn hM of somne ite..s
4À change de-sired in the constitution
of the courts, andi somne reforins ini the
rules of practice. It isnot kniowvn
pre-cisely what it is tîxat the cr.nimit-
tee urqcd. laut à is uniderstoodl that
or.e uf flhe incans sgeedto renlder
litigaition less burdensorne, wvas to
ab.olis]; the ilnte-rmlediate- appeal tx) the
Divisional Court in non-'ury actions.

Tuflc ulih yteî,te only ap-
p U--s froin trial judges heard by Divi-
sional Courts are in jury cases, al
other 2isi priuq appeals are taken to
the Court of Appeals. To meet the.
obvious objecticn that reort to the
Court of Appeal, under the present
1.ractice, ïis venv nroils asr;an

the appellaut, it isproposed to abolish
the rule requiriuga security for costs
and to reduce the cost of appeal books.
One advan-zage would accrue to the
science of the law by the single appeal
to the Court of Appeal. Decided
cases would be consistent; ail the
judgments proceeding fron the one
tribunal, there -would be -uniformity
in the application of principles. At
present, inany appeals are not carried
furtle- than the Divisional Courte,
anJ ive have occasionalIy c'mnflicting
decisions on the saine point by the dif-
férent Divisions. if the security for
costs were abo]ishied, and other out-
lay at present nee.sary Iargely re-
ducell, undoubteilly it wvould be soine
relief to litigants to confine appeals
%Vitltin Llie province to one tribunal
If, as hias been feared, the Court of
Appeal wvould beconie chokzed with the
numiber of cases, thie remnedy is appar-
eut. Let the Court of Appeal sit as
two Divisions to hiear appeals, sui-
moningr #rd htoc Hii Court judgres to

111up fie bench.

It -%ould have been useful to the
cause of ]av. reforin if the profession
at large bnci been inforimed of the.
chianges to lie urced upon thc Goi-ern-
ment As it, is, dicsincaî take
place only when the concrete nîesure
is broughit down to tht- LzýgisIjaîure,
and thie:rfor-e at a stage when the
nms-c4 lias paqsse 1 practicaillv ln.Vndl(
the regi(àncf debate. If we liad in
existence a Provincial 'Bar Associa-
tion, witlî aI)propriate inachinery- for
cohlectingr the ecxperience of ail the
practit.ioners, the representations of
the* profession to the Gswernînent
1wnld have liail a force t1int calnnot,

I-w
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be conceded to the opinions of even a
Cominittee of Beuchiers. Everywhcre
in the province, memibers of the pro-
fessioan are earnest in thieir desire Vo
assist law rc'forni, and valuable help
could lie hadl for genine reforni if the

prfsinwas tAiken ilutotMie conifidf ence
of the. lenelmers. It is usual in other
countries to cati out suggestions and
opinions liv printing a draft of the
proposedl mnieasure, and circulating iV
among those whio are Vo be attièctedi
tlîercbv. If thiswere dloue even ino,
a ithoughi the meceting- of the Legçisia-
turc is close at band, iiaxi'_ questions
would receive more satisfactory solu-
tion thau at îiresent seems probable.1
For Benchers aud Governmnent, to-
gether ceau. not be fully infornieil of
the needs of every locality, ýso that
apy mt:iS-ure of reforin, preparedl in
private. wvill fali short of -%hlat is rea-
sonably expect2i]. In aliy event, sus-
picion is eilsily excitc-d that the Tor-
onto Bar is seeking leia inl the
lm-il intcrcst, ans] te #-rv or centitrai-

zatiu ~ili ~ai I> lieiril.

There is auother reason, foun-1 ini
human nature itself, whv the laum1P of
reformn should lie pamsed corstaitly
from hiand to hiand, anmd noV be left Vo
the sole care of hlm %vho hias fii-st
kin'flcd the flamne To one whio lias
contendeal sirennously for a reform,
and whose exertioris are aV hast
crowned -with success, the work seems
perfect fIe no lonjger initiates rc-form
'but in turu, is .Iisinr-hined Vo admait-
that furtmer change is desirable.
.Anything further secmns tri hlm sub-
versiv of principlé. There is a curi-
oiis note in the diarr of one of Engl-
]aud's g-rmt lais' m.lormcrs illhmstrtive

of Vhs phase of our nature. Lord
Campbell hiad doue mueli, but ;vas
troubled iu mind that others were
willing to go further than thieir leader
in simplifying the practice. lUnder
the date of July 14, 1857, i i his diary,
lie, as it were, protests Vo hinself
against the unreasonableness; of tîmose
-%vlo were agitating further rcform.

"«I have hitherto successfully strugr-
gled for the true principles orn -vhich.
legal refor-m should be conducted.
There is now a class of pessimists whio
maintain that <'whatever is, is wvrong,'
they think that, ail disputes may be
settled by calling the parties before
the Judge, and sumimnarily deciding
after the fashiion of a Turkish iCadi.
I shall continue to stand Up for speciat
plcacling-ic., za wvritten st.atelnent
of the dlaim and tie defencc,evolving
the questions of fact or of lawv, to be
deeided by the jury zcnd the Judgce.
No doubt, thiis art ]lis been dreadfully
perverted aud nincl labor -will be re-
quired to simplify and iînprove lt. 1

How dloes it coule that, to ]lave
judgmcnt iu a Division Court by de-
fault on a ciiiii e£ SIOO, costs in dis-
hursenieuth- iore thau double w'hat a
sinijiar ;udmnent liv default costs ln
the Highl Court on1 aclaimi of S$10,<0O0?
This state of atffairs se to nced a
rernedy. Division Courts w-,%ere estali-
lished es sinalI delit cours, to enable
.uitons concerned wvith littie things to
have justice administered at a trifling
cost. The t.heory was gond, but the
performiance is uusati sfactory. We
conmend Vo the Legisiature the fol-
Ioiwing suggestions which we hlave re-
cived froni correspondents. The
suitor in the Division Court oughlt Vo
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be allowed to serve tle SUI1UILIUnS Iuiu»-
self, if hie desire to avoid the costs anïd
nîileage incidentai to service by the
Court, BailiffE If it ig proper to alloi-
the litigant in Hligh Court to avoid

jSlieritf's fce.s of service, the rule oughit
certainly to lie good in a small debt
court. It may be arged that utiles.%
the- Bailifï is allowed tiîis opportunity
to take t.oit of every suitor, the C'ourt
business will not be remunerative
enougli to, support hlm. The anîswer
is obvious-the function of tie Divis-
ion Court is inot to, provide mainten-
ance for Bailliffs. The Bail iff cau cas-
iiy combine, as îmany of them xiow do.
ýother employnient, wit1i bis Division
Court office. Again, the clerk's fées
seeninîuch too large iii comparison
both with the ainount ini dispute and
with the responsibilities of the office.
It would be a sensible relief to, a large
portion of the conimunity, andi particu-
larlv, to, the clas:s who, eau least afford
bo hav e dlaims swollen 1 iv largce costs, if
f lie scale is cons-id1eraLbly reduced, and
permission given tu serve the dcfeud-
ant in the most econoinical way. Be-
-sdes these matters, it would be -well
for the Legisiature to consider wheth-
er the judgment summons proceedingr
should not be -wholly abolishced. It is
imprisoument for debt veryv thinly
veiled, and is degradingr to Court,
solicitor and debtor. In p-ractice, it
bas been found nearly valuelesq as a
ineans to the eud desiree. viz., collec-
tion of the debt. If this proceding
is defensible, w1y should exception be
made in fax-or of the iarricd ioman ?
It seemis to us that the very exception
is an admîission thiat the procedure is
a relie of barharism. Iu efièct, thie
Court &q.ys to tie «lebtor-von are or-

dered to pay B3 live dollars-youi lave
not paid B five dollars-you disobeyed
tue order of the Court--you are Viere-
fore in contemnpt; for the coniteînpr&.
niiiid you, and not for your iuability or
negleet to pay B five dollars-you are
scntenced to ten days iii goal. This
farce is ln itself caleulated every Lime
it is enacted, to inspire the debtor. and
every one wlîo lîcars it, to, I)eleve thiat,
justice lias been înocked.

ELsE.WliEREF in the present issue, we
print thue ]atest, instalinenth of ?Te-w
Rulesq of Pr"iactic. As lirst published,
the two imstlmeuts puiportcd to, bave
licen atiopted at the iýame tiine-ou.
the 29t1î Septenîber, 1-b94. This liad
the curious efièct, of enacting and re-
pealingr a rule ý 1,38) on the saine day.
lIt is now announcad tlîat the second
bateli I)roperly bears date the 599t1i
J)eceîîîber, 1894. It is niatter of com-
plaint that there is no reguilar time o?
v'ear for revision of the rules and ad-
litions to the praictice, but the changes

appear te followv one unotixer abt irregu-
lar inte-rvýa1ls, ais if tlîejidge-s occasion-
ally said aîniongst thienselves-, Let there
be iiew mies. whiereupon new miles
camne into b.zing. We mnay aet

preseut, opportunity of pointing out
that the practice in setting forth
auîiendments te the rules is fa-u'ty in
several particulars. Tite obvious way
o? say iingr that a rule, 761 for example,
whichi lad been repealed, aîîd a newv
rule substituted therefor, liad in turn
been repealed, or aînended, would bc,
-<Rule 7Tii, as %ubsituted by Rule
1,352, is amneuded, etc." This method
is certainly preferable te, saying that
41(mule 761 is axueuded, etc.," and trust-.
ing to a l>rackiet claiuse <sec m-ule 1352)



to give us the necessary informiation
thiatit is not thie original rule 76], but
the new rule 761 enacted&by rule 1,352,
wbiclî is amended. One examplew~ill
iiiake the desirability of tlie Change
upparent. Thie Consolidated Rule;
contain a rule 666; rule 1,277 estab-
lishes a subsidiary clause as 666 (a) :
rule 1,9-78 establishies a further clause
as 666 (b), and nowv rule 1,391 estab-
lishes a further clause as 666 (c). Iiu-
sLead of referring us to rule 666 and
the successive additions, by settinw
forth that "Rule- 666, as auiended. bv
rules 1,277 and 1 ,2î8, is further amnend-
ed by adding as clause (c), etcý.," the
alteration is thius set forthi: -"Rule
1,278 is hierebv amended by adding,
thereto the followving words 6(j6 (r),
etc-," and the practitioner is lcft to his
own devices; to ascertain what bap-
pened to rule 666 betweeli thie time of
its enactmnentand the adoption of rule,
1,278. The demands lîpon the profes-
sional time of a practiîtiorner are lieavy
euoughi witlîout lhaving it foi-ced uponi

hinto compare th1e rules with ail in-
termnediate ainendmxents. There are
two nuks 1,277, one of the 29thi De-
ceniber, 1893, thie other of the 4thi
January, 1-S!4; the latter only is sub-
scctioned. It is probable, therefore,
that of these Ic&a twins, it is the lat-
ter that is amcnded b3' the ncw% raie
1,390O, whichi purports to amend sub-
sectioni (d') oF 1,277. .Agin, in end-
ingc this ýsub-seCtion (ci) of 1,277, the
drazftsinzin strikesq out tiev word " '

only, instcad of the wiords -saine
day.' A siinilar lack of precision is
seen in the uew rule 1,3s. Rule, 59r,
said corrertly enougli fau examina-
tion."' We are now to read Rule 596
as sayiiigç 4' an coinlnîiss-ion."

A CORRESP'OND)ENT favors us with
the folloNving note on wlîat lie terms a
niissing section in our Rleal Property
'Statutes :

" For maniy yeai-s our Ontario Legris-
lature bas followed at a respectfu1
distance the Imperial Parliarnent in
the patli of legisiation, and wvberever
the Englishimen bave erected a mile-
st-one to mark their progress in law-
inaking, we have broken froin it a
substantial chunklc wherewith. to ul
to our own edifice of statutes. Gener-
ally the immigrant enactînents bave
been welcoine settlers amongst us, but
occasionally they bring Nvithi theui a
Certain Auglicisin that Semns out of
place. On thie other baud, it soie-
time happexis tlîat the long expectedl
immigrants fail to arrive.

«An instance o? a section tlîat nieyer
came is the lSth section of the lui-
perial Conveyancing Act, 1881. Thuis
section give-s to, niortgagors inpu ss
sion (as against incumbrancers) iund to,
iiortgageec lu possession, extensive
powers ol' leasing for periods, iii case
of agricultural or occup)ationl leases, of
not miore than twenty-oney car-s. he
advantage of the de facto owner, ix.,
the nian in possessioni, whetber mort-
gager, or inortgaee: being able te
unake safe leases, and ins;ure quiet pos-
session te users of the ]and, is an ad-
vautage thiat canuot be over-estiiuîated.
1Especially is this the caise ini a country
like Ontarlo, Nvhiere tobidso? the
farmns scem to be pledged, and -where
the prosperity of the people depends.
on their ability te get the uitnmiost profit
out of the land.

-TMe lawv nt present in Ontario per-
tainincr te Ieasqýs 1)3 the inortgagr
subsct1uently to the inort.gage, lias the

1THE BARRISIER.
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inent of simplicity. The xnorgagee
mnay treat the mortgagor's tenant as a
trespasser; the tenant. while liable to
evietion, is notV subjeet Vo distress or
action for rent of thie mortgagee (sec
woodfall, l3thi ed., chi. 1, sec. 28;
Canada Permanent -v. Byers, 19 U.C.,
C. P. 473,(1869.) This state of the lawv
is a simple evii, for iV destroys the
power of two-thirds of ou-r people Vo
inake sound leases. Moreover, Canada

Pertinanent v. Ro'welI (19 U.C.R. 1:24)
shows how the position of a tenant
may be prejudiced by a mortgage
given subsequently Vo, the commence-
nient of lus tenàney. Instead of at-
temipting a statutory repudiation of
the personal covenant in mortgages,
our M.P.P.'s nuight wvelI see that thec
hiolders of equities of redemption
have a free hand Vo deal with their
own.',

MISCELLANEOUS.
NEW ItULES 0F FRAOTIOE.

Tits followingy rules were passed by
the Supreme Court of Judicature for
Ontario, on the 29th September last :

1.380-Rule 1,-189,pas--sed 2-3rd June,
1894, rescindingr consolidatcd ruie 41,
and substituting a inew~ rule iii lieu
thereof, is amended by st*nikingr out the
w'ords "' proceeeings in the nature of
ag 'to 'tILtrraLto under tlie Municipal
Aet, or Vo " in the 9thi and lOthi unes.

1,382-Rule 211 is iiuuendeil by
adding thereto the followingr 'words:
(a) <'Ail documents sent froin outside
officesq Vo Toronto for use in the week-
iy courts are, in ail cases, to be sent Vo,
the Clerk o? iRecords and Writs, and
the necess±iry postage or express
chiai-ges- for return of saine is Vo be
transmitted therewith.-

1,383-Rule 274 is rescinded.
1,384-Rile 1,177 is rescinded, axd

the following substituted therefor:
cc 1,177, (1) The costs o? every inter-
Iocutory vivaL voce examnination and
cross-exaxnination shall be borne by
the party Nv.ho examines, unless it is
otherwise ordered, as Vo the -whole or

part of the examinatiou, by a judgc
of the Hiigh Court iii actions in such
court, and in actions in tue County
Court by a judge of that court. (2)
No cQsts of obtainingr the aliowancc of
suchi costs against tuec opposite party
sha-1 be t-axed unless sÔ ordered."*

The followingr new i-nies w-cie miade
by the Supreme Court o? Judicature
for Ontario, on Saturday, 29th De-
ceniber. 1894 :

1,385-RuIe 23 (17) is axnended .by
striking- out the word « deniurr-ers."

1,886-Rules 41, 1,289, 1,380 are
rescinded, and te following substitut-
cd for rule 41

'< 41. Time judge of every Ç.ounty
Court, other than the County Court
o? York, su-al, in ail actions brought
in his county, and in interpicader
proceedings where the goods, in re-
spect o? whichi interpicader is sought,
.aic situate in bis county, have con-
eurrentjunisdiction with, and the same
-power and authority as, the Master-
in-Clinhers iu ail proceedings now
deterniined in Chamubers at Toronto,
except that the authority of suchijudge
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shiai not (exceptas provided by an act
to facilitate the local administi-ation
of justice ini certain cases-57 Vie.,
Ch. 200, or rule 1,164) extend. to the
payient of money into court in any
action or inatter, or to appeals frorn.
the taxing officers lu Toronto, pendingf
tax.-ation, or to îr.aking au order for
the sale of infants' estates.

1,387-Rule 509 is amended by
striking, out Cc rule 3299," and by sub-
.3titutinugï ',rules 328 and 332 (c.)."

1,388-Rule 696 is amended by
striking out the word " examinationl"
lu the first liue, and by substituting
cc commurission."

l>3e'9 -Rule 7161 is amended by
striking out " delivered," and by sub-
stituting 91in cases tried." (Sec rule

1,390-Sub-section (cl) of ruile 1,277
is lereby amended by striking there-
ýout the word " day " in the Iast line
thlereof, and iniserting in lieu thereof
the -%ords -"expiration of ten days."

1,391-Rule 1,278 is hiereby ainend-
-ed by adding thereto the folloving
ivords:

" 666 (c. In counties where there
is a deputy clerk of the Crown and a
-deputy registrar of the Higli Court of
,Justice, the records for trial at the
jury sittings shall be entered with the
deputy clerk of bue Crown, a-ad lie
shail act as registrar at sueli jury sit-
tings, and the records for trial at the
non-jury sittings shall be entered wvith
the deputy registrar, and lie shall act
as registrar at suchi nom-jury sittings.

A IA-RD DOLLAR.

LORD COLEIDGE wvas at Mount
Vernon wi r. El varts, and talking

aliout Washingt& I, said, "«I have
heard tixat lie was a very strong man
physically, and tlîat, standing on the
lawn here, hie could throw a dollar
riglit across thie river to the other
bank."

M1r. Evarts paused a moment, to
measure the breadth of the river
with, his eyc. It seemed rather a
-tal" story, but it was not for hlm

to belittie the riather of his country
iu the eyes of a. foreigner.

«Doni't you believe it? asked
Lord Coleridge. «' Yes," Mr. Evarts
replied. «~I think it's very likely to
be truc. You know a dollar would go
farther in those days than it does

THE THIRTEEN MAXIMS OP'
EQUITY.*

EQuiTy follows the law, regards whiat shouldl
bo done.

To reacli the substance every forrn lool<s
throughi,

O11 strictly equal plane puts evcry one;
NWho see<s lier aid, irnself nusb justice do.

*The :naxims of equit.v, as indexedl by the Ani-
erican and English Encyciopedia of Law, are as
follows:

1. Equity follows the law.
2. Equity regards that as donc which ought to

bave bern donc.
3. Equity looks te the intent rather than to, the

forrn.
4. Equality is equity.
.5. Re whlo suueks cqnity rnust do equity.
6. Rfe who coines into equity must corne with

clean hands.
7. Between equal tquities the first ini tine shall

prevail.
,Q. Petween equal cqiiithes the IaNv musat pre-

vail.
9. :.kuity aid; thre vigilant, mot the sleeping.

10. 1Yquity imputes an intention to, fulfil au ob-
ligation.
J.1. Equity wilI mot suifer a right te bc withont

a remedy.
12. Equity acts inu personaxu.
13. Equity acts specifically.

'I
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WVitli Ibaids unstaitied ber imitors all iîsust
be ;

WVith cqual righbt the first iii tinur prev'ails
WVitlh equal riglit.fthe law couîtroli' degree

The -%yakefuI, not the sleeping, turns lier
scales.

To ecdi slie ii impute a purpose fair,
Eacli legal right lier ample power protects.

Slie acts alone on persons everywhcere,
The very thing titat shiou]d be, slie direct.4

ÈOI3ERTSON PALMER,
In the Ch-ee& Bay.

NOTES OP RECENT ENGLISH CASES.

Copyright publication, by 'e.a
lier qf plot before play peifurùLed.
Gilbert v. he Star IN ewspapei' Co.,
(Chan. D. Chitty T. Oct. :-'6, 15.94> Il
imes L.R. 4. The ground upon which

ain interin injunction w'as asked Nvas
tlîat there had been a publication of
the author's -%ork before it liad 1t:een
published by lm or his zmthority.
The principle is enunciated in P'rinîce
Alb-ert v. Strange, 1 . and U~. 2.5.

The injunction granted was contined
to the article :oinplaifle( of, and did
not pravent tiie Star froiua giviîug au.
account of the opera, w'hen and afâer
it was perfornîed.

Local aittkoity, li<diilit!i, o t >ac-
tion for breach of statuf or, (1111y.
Saunders v. the Board of Works foi'
the H-lborn District (Q. B. D., Ma-
thew and Charle.s JJ., Oct. 2(i, 1894)
11 limies9 L.R. .5. Whien a penalty is
imposed by, statute, on a local author-
ity, for breach o? a duty thereby
crea.ted, tlîey are not, also liable to an
action, uiniess tlie statute so indicates.
This wvas the principle laid down iii

.Atkinson v. Newcastle WVater Coin-
pany. 2 Ex. D., 4ký The older cases,

whichsupp s sch a right, of action,
if not forinally overruled, had hees so
spoken of in the Court of Allleal, and
the flouse of Lords, thu.t they could
no, longer bc considere<I as authorities.
he case in the Privy Council, the
M1unicipality of Picton v. Geldert,
[1893] A. 0., .524, rcviews the auithor-
ities and overruies the older cases.

Joinzt (Gu' w entor', act ion against
one, afterr n«i.fe judgiife-it on1
di.qho'ored check of the other. Wegg-
Prossyr v. Evans, (Court of Appeal,
Lord Eshier, M. R., Lopes and Rigby,
L.JJ., Nov. 1, 18Si4) il Times L.R., 12.
The plaintiff hau not sued on the
guaraîîtee, but took a cheque from
one. Taking that chieque was only
conditional pay ment. The cheque was
dishionored and j udgment obtaiîîd,
wlvhih judgiînentw~as ,uinsat-istiedL. The
rule of a laid dow'n iu liug v.
Hoare, 13 31. & W. 491;: and Kendall
v. Hlamilton, 4 App. Cas. à04,, applies
oniy wb'en te action clainied as a bar
-%vas for the saie particular cause of
action. Tiîât action w'as no bar to an
action agist, thec other gruarantor
upon the guarantee. Cambefort, v.
Cliapsian, 19 Q. B3. D., 229, was
wrongly decided. The leading case is
])rake v. Mitchell, 3 East 2,31 (1803).

.ilarimn nqru "Se and( la-
hou.)-" clause. J. Lysaght (Limited v.
Colernan (Court o? Appeal, ElSher, M.
B., Lopes ani Rigby L.JJ., Oct. 31,
1894), Il liimesLRK,10. lie assured-
lu a miarine poliex' of insurance can-
flot under the sue andi labiour clause,
recover expenses incurred in examin-
ina, goods Nvhich, on examnation,
proved to be undamnaged. At the
tnost, there was only a suspicion -of



damnage, and against that the under-
writer did not insure, but against ac-
tuai damnage. As to the sue and la-
bour clause> it could not be said that
what %vas done by the insured, wvas
done to, save or diininish a loss to the
underwri ters.

.serva~ntsç to strilee. I'.uigpersoitq
to breakc con tracts. lnterim iinjwnc-
tion. Wright v. Hennesy, (Q.B. Div.,
Wright and Collins, JJ., N'ýov. 1, 1894),
il Timnes L.R. 14. Injunction will be
grz1anted to restrain defendant from in-
ducing persons to break their contracts
withi plaintif. Bowen v. Hall, 63 Q.B.
ID. 333. Temperton v Russell [1893],
1 Q.13, 715, are authorities. Strikes,
within certain Iinits, are legal ineans
of furthering the objects of trade
unions, and to grant au interjini in-
junction and not be granted, restrain-
ing defendants fr-oin inducing persons
employed, to go on strike. It would
likewise be going too far to grant an
interirn injunction restraining defend-
ants fromn inducing otiiers not to enter
into contracts with the plaintiff.

J Ma-itime laW-?fl'sdicto7. of -Ad-
rniralty Court. -.Nece",saics fn~.iqhecl
ta foreign ve.ssei in. foreigit Couvrt.
The Mecca, (Prob. and Adnî. Div.,
Bruce J., Nov. 8, 1894), il Tinmes L.R.
19. Sn long aýgo as "'rThe lindia," (186i3,
1 Mar. Lam, Cases, 390) it wvas held
that the Court of Adniiralty had no
jurisdiction over a dlaimi in respect of
necessaries supplied to a. foreign ship
in a foreign port. The Admiralty
Court Act, 18-5], applied only to Bri-
tish ships.

Chtaritable bequeqt, 1apse of, when
izot adlmiin.istei-ed cy-pre. In re Hor-

atio Ryiner (Ct. of App., Hersehieli
L.C., Lindley and A. L. Smith, L.JJ.,-
Nov. 6, 1894), Il Times L.R., 20.
Where a testator's objeet in giving a
legacy, iras to benefit an institution
whichl liad ecased to exist at the death'
of the testator, the case falîs within
the mile of Clark -v. Taylor, 1 Drew.
642, and lapses in the sanie -%ay that
a legae!y to a person "wlio dies before
the testator, usually lapses.

Nèew trial-misiection. Ford v.
Bray (Ct. of App., Eshier 1M.R. Lopes
and Rigby, L. JJ., Nov. 1.0, 1894), Il
Times L. R. 32. This case again lays
dowii tle rule that a liew trial, on the
ground of înisdirection, -%vil1 not be
granted, unless soine substantial wvrong
or miiscarriage of justice has been. oc-
casioned thereby.

Partieràli.ip-'im of Solicitors-
Frand oJ one-Rule that misfeasance
muebt have beerb within the scope of
attthoity as solicitor fa reruler ollier
§paertners liable. 'Rhodes v. Moules
(Ct. o? App. Haseheil L. C. Lindley,
and A. L. Smnith> L. J. J., Nov. 12,
1894), 'Il Times L. R. 33. Cleather v.
Twisden, 28 ch. D. 340, decided that
-where securities are deposited for
s.afe custody with one of tle partners,
that the others are not liable for bis
fraud, because, beyond the or(hinary
seope of the business o? solicitors.
This case is to be distmgcuished fromn
the case of securitie bei-ng inti'usted
asq part of a transaction which was
being conclucted by the firin or one of
is ineml)ers ln île ordinarv course of
business. The English statute applic-
able is the Partnership Act, 1890, s. 11.

Cordempt of Court by newspape'
coinienting oit case vendi-ng. Rus-
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seli v. Russell (Prob. 1)1v., Bruce J.,
Nov. 159,1894), il Tiies L. R. 38. In
this case, although the iPigairo in its
a.ffidavit, setting out the facts, inade
apology, the Judge thought tiecon-
teipt should not go unpunished, and
imiposed a fine of £50 and costs of
motion to commit. Former cases,
Tichborne v. Tichborne, L. J. 187v,, N.
S. 398. Motion to commit printer of
Cha~mpion et al. Atkyns, vol. 2, case
2191, p. 469.

SPURIGUS WÂREH1OUSE REOEIPTS.

The litigation of the Banmk of New
York National Banking Association
against the Ainerican Dock and Trust
Co. (â8 N. E. 713), for damages anis-
ing out of the insurance of a spurious
Warehouse receipt, lias finally ended
in the defeat of the plaintiff and the
loss of the collateral. The judginent
of aflirmance by the New York Court
of Appeals upholds the rulings of the
lower courts. (24 N. Y. Supp. 406.)

'The president of the company
(Stone) made an individual loan with
the bank, and pledged as collateral a
warehouse receipt for 162 bales of
cotton, evidenced by the following ne-
ceipt: t'New York, Nov. 4,1890. Re-
ceived on storag,ý at the Ainerican
Docks for account, of M. W. Stone, 162

bales of cotton, niarked G. B., subject
to the order of imself on the pay-
ment of the charges accrued thereon,
and surrender of this receip)t. M. W.
Stone, President.>

A by-law of the conipany permitted
the president or treasurer to, sigu
warehouse receipts, but in construing
the by-la-%w the court held that it did
not giv%,e, authority to the presidcnt to
sign a warehiouse receipt in lus own
case.

Had the receipt recited that the
cotton -was< stored by a third person,
the conilpany would have been liable
although the person had not in tact,
deposited any cotton.

The argument of the court. on the
subject of the proper construction of
the by-law rests on the lawv of agency
and adjudications like, Glaflin v. Bank,
25 N. Y. 293; Pratt v. Ius. Go., 130 N.
Y. 206: L\euendorff v. Ius. Go., 69 N. Y.
389 ; Manh. Li e Ins. Go., v. 42nd, etc.
Go., 139 N. Y. 146. The court distin-
guished Titus v. Turupike Go. 61 N.
Y. 237, and Goshen Nat. Ban«k v. State,
141 N. Y. 379.

In the case under consideration, the
wanehouse neceipt would likely have
been good if signed by the Treasurer
of the company, although it recited
that the cotton was stored by the
President.-N..Aat. Oo.-p. Rteporter.

LAW SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
STATUTSS, MEROHANT AND

STAPLE.

IV. MÂURTIN GRIFFIN.

IN the text-books prescribed for the
law school course, and iu many of the
older cases9, frequent mention is made

of debts by Statutes Merchant andl
Staple, without auy explanation be-
ing given of these terma, and having
had occasion Vo, look this question up,
the following account of these enact.
nients may not, be without interest Vo
niany students.
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rrTh statute of Acton-Burneli 11,
Ed,(w. 1. (so-called fromn thie place
where it ivas passed>, wvas enacted to
render enisier the process of .law for
the recovery otf tirade debts. A cred-
itor wishing to secure payînent of a.
debt, brotu ght his debtor b)efore the
Mayor of London, York, or Bristol,
there to enter into a recog(,nizance aîîd
a " writing obuligatory, to w hlidi thc
king's seal and that of the debtor
w'ere aflixed, for the amolnut of the
debt. rrîs were enrolled with a
clerk apone by the kinîg Upon
default, the creditor applied to the
.Mayor, who caused thec goods and de-
visable lands of -the debtor to be sold
to the amnount of the debt. If the
debtor hiad no goods witlîin his juris-
diction, the Mayor sent the recogrnîz-
ance to the Chiancellor, %vlio issued a
writ to the Sherif o? the Connty
where the groods were, and lie acted
for the Mayor. If no purchiaser could
be found for the goods, they were
delivered to the cî'editor at an ap-
praiserneut. Should it happen that
the appraisers, ont of favor to the
debtor, set too hligi a value on the
groods, the creditor could force thein
to buy the goods at, the appraised
value. If the debtor hiad no goods,
and failed to gret s iectirities (m-ainper-
noirs) lie 'was imprisoned until lie or
]is friends made satisfaction.

This statute was re-enacted by the
Statute of Mlerchants, 13 IEdw. I., 3,
and extended to ail the large towns.

Ater ts Act., the recognizance and
ývriting obligatory were to be made in
iwvo parts; the one to 'be kept by the
IMayor, and thie other by the clerk.

The initial procecding,(s against the
'debtor's goods were also omitted, and

his body could be takzen and iniiprison-
cd in the first instance. Withlin a
quarter of a year of Iils iniprison-
ment, thc debtor's groods and ail hlia
lands (devisable or not), were to be
delivercd to hiixu, that lie iniglit sel],
thein, and i-nake payîncnts. If lie
failed to do this ivithin haif a year,,
or if the body of the debtor could
not bc found, they were delivercd to
the creditor at a reasonable extent
(appraisenient), to hold as '<tenant by
statute mierchant." until bis delit -was.
realized; the debtor mearnv%%hile to
continue in prison. Land o? the
debtor aliened subscquently to thc ac-
knowledgînent could be taken froni
ýie feoffee under this process. The
recognizance under these acts took
thc name of «'statute-inerchant."

Tfhe objeet of tic Statute of the
Staple, 27 Edw. III., st. 2, was to cei-
courage tirade with foreign nations
and to make the commerce in certain
articles centre in England. This Act
provided certain places in Engliand,
in Irelaild, and on tie Continent,,
where alone the staple products o?
Engliand : viz., wool, leather and lead,
wcre to be bonglit and sold, and pro-
hibited their exportation by British
inerchants. Though opposcd to the-
modern idea of unfettcred coinpeti-
tion, thase staples wvere not wvithout
ticir use in facilitating the collection
of the customns' duties. They also en-
abled the State hy its oflicers to over-
sec to sonie extent the quality o? tie
goods ofiuired for sale, and to prohibit
their export if inferior.

For the convenience of mnerchants,.
espccially foreigners, traders -%vithin
the staple towns ' vcre not to be sub-
ject to the Coinmon Lawv, but -werc,

Il
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p]aced sole]y under the jurisdiction of
an eIcctive maýyor and constables of
the staple who were to adininister the
Iaw merchant. Where one party -%as
a merchiant, suits could be broughit
either in the staple or at Coffinion
Law; and suit-, relating to land were
'ithdrawni from thejurisdiction of the

sta>ple entirely. If both parties wnere
aliens, the jury was to be composed of
foreigners; if they wvere both Eng-
ili, the jury wvas to be English; and
if one parby %%as et denizen and the
other an alien, the juiry wvus to be com-
posed hlf of deniizeîis and haif of
strangers. The Statute 36 Edw. III.,
st. 1, c. 7, restricted the jurisdiction of
the sta.ple to actions of debt, contract
and covenant between nierchants. Ail
pleas of felony and a&H ot>her actions
were to be at Corrunon Law, except in
the case of alien merchants, -%%ho could
implead or be impleaded of any of-
fence either in the staple or at Com-
mon Law. In order that contracts
within the staple niight be better ob-
served, recognizances called " statutes-
stuaple," sirnilar to statutes-merchant,
were entered into before the mayor
and sealed w%,ith the seal of the staple.
U'pon defauit, the proceedings were
similar to those above detailed, but
when execution was to be issued out
of Chancery, iinstead of sending the
recognizance to the Chancellor, the
mayor of the staple sent merely a cer-
tificate uncler his hand of the amount
due. Moreover, the debtor wvas, not
allowed the benefit of the quarter of
a year given hini for paymcnt by a
-statute-inerchant. By 23, Henry VIII.,
c. 6,'the benefit of these mercantile
-trauisactions wvas extendled -to the pub-
lic, generally.

Tiiese Acts are ilnteresting as being
part of the old systemn of state direc-
tion of commierce, wvhich. was not en-
tirely abandonedl e-ven when, in the
midale of this century> the free trade
policy wvas established in England.
The state stili controls railw'ays by
ineans of a Commission, and regulates.
the Canadian cattie trade by Orders-
in-Council; and 'vo stili have in Can-
ada a survival of this oId establish-
mient of staples ln our "«Ports of En-
try)," under the Customis Act (R.S.C.,
c. .32,s.s. 21-24), no goods being al-
lowed to be entered except at certain
places llxed by Orders-in-Council.
References can be made to Reeve's
Ristory of English Law, Vol. 2; Ste-
phien's Commentaries, Vol. 1, and Gib-
bin's Commercial History of England..

\V]TH this number we begin our
first year. XVe hope the student body

vilgive this columu their encourage-
ment. The news ln this number is
sornewhiat old, but owing to the great.
fire of January 1 Oth, this number was
destroyed. The law students sbould
appoint some one to edit this column
in their interests; possibly the Liter-
ary Society would appoint soîne one
editor. We will devote this column
te, the students anad welfare of sta-
dents at, law, and advocate everything-
that is te their interest.

LEGAL AND LITERARY SOCIETY.

-SINOP, our last issue we have here
te note the meetings of Deceinber
Ist, 7th, and l5th, and the meèting cýf
.January 12t]h. WýVe viII take them -ini
.regular ordelî.

M.
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Ti:meeting of Saturday,December
lst, was very large; our President was
in the chair, and the debate ,vas o
unusual interes. After a well-ren-
dered piano solo by Mr. WV. E. Buck-
ingham, the debate on the question of
'Woraen's Suffragre was taken up. Mr.
John H. Tennant and Mr. Gundy sup-
ported the affirîrn'tive. The former is
a good debater, aad mnade a clear and
forcible argument. Mr. Gundy- also
spoke well, h)is speech shiowing care-
ful preparation. Seldom have we
,ieard a more eloquent address in a
literary society than that delivered by
Mr. A. E. La"*-ýrty, who led the nega-
tive. Explicitness of statement mark-
ed his speech ; the language wvas
beautiful, and wvas the subjeet of
favorable comment by our president.
Mr. Kerns' speech wvas humorous and
well given. Mr. Kerns will inake a
good dedbater if lie will practise. lis
speech was practical, forcible, and en-
tertaining. After an able summing
Up of the various arguments advanc-
ed, the President decided that it would
not be, advisable to extend the. fran-
chise to women. The arrangements
for the publFc debate were mnade at
this meeting. Mr. Vining proposed
an amendment to, the constitution re-
garding the duties of the Treasurer.
Just as this motion was being intro-
duced, the President, ruled a motion
to adjourn- Carried. The meeting
was very enthusiastie.

OVER 700 invitations had been is-
sued for the public debate of Friday,
Decemaber l7th, and long before the
time appointed for openi-ng the pro-
ceedings, old Convocation Hall -vas

crowded with a large gathering of the
members and theair friends.

The hall was decorated with plants,
flowers, and bunting, and presented a
vemry pleasing siglit. The committee
in charge of the arrangements hiad
donc soine liard -%vor«k, es wvas evident
f romn the successful wvay everything
ivent off. The singing and music wau
all of a higli class order, especially the
singing of Mrs. Frank McKelcan, of
Hamilton. Mr. Frank McKelcan de-
livered a spirited address. The debate
wvas on a subject not likely to present
mucli amusenment or interest for the
fair~ sex. The question was, "ihat a
one chainber legislature was inadvis-
able in any country." Messrs. A. B.
Pottenger. and John C.* T. Thompson,
supported the affirmative.

The former delivered a capital
speech in a truly dramatic way, that
greatly pleased the ladies. The speak-
er is somewhat dramatic in demeanor,
and hield the attention of his auditors
wvhile hie delivered an able argument.
The latter included a number of very
clear statements, showving that hie lad
studied the queseion. -lis speech
showed good judgment, a good flow of
language, and was unique and -well
rendered. The speaker possesses a
very nxellow voice, that in itself is
pleasing to, listen to.

Messrs. W. E. Bull and S. J. MeLean,
well-known 'Varsity-men, supported
the negative. The former is a spirited
debater, and lis speech was frequently
applauded. The latter argued well,
and his speech slowed preparation,
an interesting thing to, notice in a de-
bate. Hon. Mr. Justice Rose, who, al-
ways was an ideai and pleasing chair-
uman, set himself to work to thresh out
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the arguments hrought forward by
the varieus speakers. le gave an
able resumé of the speeches, and( gave
his decision in favor of the affirmative.
This concluded * the programme and the
hall wvas cleared, and dancing coni-
menced. It is to be regretted that
more rooin could not have been had
for dancing; as the dances were some-
what crowded. A good orchestra was
provided, and the merry dancers en-
joyed a most delightful, impromptu
dance. The dlock wus well advanced
in its morning fliglit when the last
dance on the programme was reachied.
Refreshments were serv*±d during the
evening. Owing to lack of space, the
names of those, present are withheld.

1ST Vice-President, Buckingham,
occupied the chair at the ]ast meeting
for the year, held on Saturday, De-
cember 1.5th. The meeting wa-R chief-
ly notable for the large amount of
business laransacted. The debate on
Mr. Vining's motion re the duties of
the Treasurer, was continued. Messrs.
Vining, KÇerr, Stuart, Ohurcli, and
others supported. the motion, and
Messrs. White, Griflin, Moore, and
Ford opposed it. Mr. S. J. MeLean
proposed an amendment, which got
defeated. The motion was declared
lost. Twenty-six voted. for the mo-
tion, and nineteen against; the motion
failed to get the necessary two-thirds
vote.

A RtESOLITioN of condolence with
Lady Thomnpson was drafted by Mr.
Peter «White, and adopted, and ordered
to be sent to Ottawa to Lady Thomp-
son. Mr. Sinclair succeedeci in hav-
ing a resolution adopted, calling on
the executive to report weekly to the
Society on ail business matters, said

report to be subjeet to amendment by
the Society. Mr..Church moved, sec-
onded by Mr. C.- A. Stuart, that an
'«At Home-" be held under the auspices
of the Society, at a date to be fixed by
the Executive Cc-.,iimittee. Said "At
Home " to be snbject to and governed
in accordance with a resolution adopt-
ed by the Society, on Nov. lOth, and
that the Society proceed to elect an
"«At Home" Committee. The motion
was carried, and the nomination of
the "A.4t Home " Gommittee was Ieft
in the hands of Messrs. Lamport, Kerr,
Ford,.'Sinclair, Nunter, and the Presi-
dent. The Reeve Memorial Commit-
tee was voted $50. Mn. White gave
notice of a motion to grant the foot-
ball club $.--0. The lExecutive were
asked to forthwith communicate with
the necessary authorîties in reference
to obtaining the use of the hall as
usual, for the annual "'At Home."
The singîug of Mr. R. K. Barker at
this meeting, was much admired, he
received one or two encores.

PRESIDENT McCarthy occupied the
chair at the first meeting for the year
hield on Saturday, Jan. l2.th. The
nomînating committee appointed to
draft the names o? those who are to
compose this year's At-Home commit-
tee, reported that they were unable t>o
decide on a committee. After much
discussion the society resolved itself
into committee of the whole with Mr.
Anderson in he chair. When the
commirittee rose, Mr. Anderson report-
ed that the president and executive
iad been appointed to select the At-

Home committee. In the society, Mr.
Church nmade an unsuccessful attempt
to have the preisident alone make the
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appointment; this was defeated, and
the report of the committee of the
whole adopted, without amendrnent.
$50.00 was voted to the football club.
The programme was postponed until
January l9th. The attendance was
large, and a successful "eAt-Home-"
may be expected, as the president has'
good executive ability. The At-Home
will probab]y corne off on ririday, Feb.
7th.

N~OTES.
TRE Society ouglit Vo arrange an-

other raub]ic debate, for the end of
February, and a smoking concert for
Mardi.

TBIE President ouglit Vo arrange a
"Past Presidents' Niglit," and inake it

an annual a-ffair. We want ouir Past
Presidents Vo take an interest in the
Society. Each of the Past Presidents
inight be asked Vo deliver an adidress.

THEiF attendance af, ail the meetings
lias been very large, and much en-
thusiasm lias been exhibited at thein
ai].

TUE Sceciety should undertake the
running of this departrnent. lV could
be inade the official oi-gan of the So-
ciety, and fuill reports could be puib-
]ished. The journal wvill be furnishied
Vo students at one dollar per year.and
this departmnent would save the So-
ciety running a journal of their own:
it wvould fli a long feit ivant in the
Society.

SOIL ANDI PIBWONÂL.

MR. F. G. AS-DERSON has been elected
secretary of the Hockey Club. - Fred,-
as hie is popularly caledc, ie a good

sport He is a good player and a
hard-working committee man. Hie la
the right main in the right place. Hie
ought Vo make the affairs of the
Hockey club llourish

GRtEAT syînpathy is feit around Os-
goode Hall for Mn- John Thonipson,'
who was in attendauice at lectures on
the day his father died. Mr. Thomp-
son is one of the most popular stu-
dents that ever attended the law
school. Hie possesses a very high
character, and is greatly respected for
lis pleasant and unassuming manner-

MIL HQYLES is inaking- himself very
popular with t.he students. H1e la
ýnost courteous and obliging to one
a.nd ail, and is always inost ready Vo
aid and assist thein in our studies.

Mlit. J. F. PKITEit.so.-, captain of the
Hockey Club, is dloing some hard work
at present-getting his teim into
shape. A proaninent neinher of a
citïy team says hie regards Mr- Patter-
son as " one of the best players in
Canada." Bie says '«he showed more
science than any man on the ice " the
night of the Queen's-Osgoode final
match last 'v-initer.

MISS MAR- IN was defeat&v by 3DO
votes for schlool trustee in W1ard 2 of
'-.h- city of Toronto. We congratulate
lier on the large vote shie polled.
There were five candidates; two were
Vo, ]>P elected; Miss Martin 'vas third.
Ail the -woxnen who ran for school
trustees in Toronto got defeated. The
Elyeninîg .News considered it a piece of
presumption for a student-at-law, maie
or female, Vo run for a publie office,.

mi
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The balance of the examination
papers w, ill appear in the next issue.

A long list of items belongiîng to
this coluinn gol lost in the great fire
at the Osgood't.y building, when the
forîns and proof-sheets of the BARRIS-
Ti- 1went up in smoke. This accounts
for this cohurrin being- eut short.

SPORTS.

HOCKEY is now being vigorously
pushed at the Hall. Mr. J. F. Patter-
son is captain. of the flrst seven, and
Mr. W.ý M. Griffun of the second. Mr.
F. G. Anderson is Secretary. The
practices are held in the Granite Rink.«
Sea.son tickets are $.Those W11o
turn out to the practices, and quaIify
as playing members, -will hav,.e 92 re-
funded. Thepractices are in the even-
ing. Several good practices have been
held, and Osgoode ought to do well in
hockey this year.

A 3IEETING of the Football and
Hockey clubs was held at Claney's on
Thursday last, to cousider the advisa-
bility of joining the Toronto .Athletic
Club.

QuiTE, a nuinber of our sports have
turned out to the hockey praztices,
and some fifteen or twenty were at
practice last Monday. Ail werc to lie
seen in eager pursuit of the Hon. Mr-
Puck. First-c]ass inaterial eau ha liad
for a winning second teams. Both
our teains ought to win.

AN Athletic Association ought to be
formed at Osgoode Hall. Osgoode
Hall has not beeu properly backed in

sports. The student body
port their teams properly.
dle corps is greatly Iatking.

don't sup-
The esprit

ILooK at, the success ant Athietie As-
sociation has hiadat 'Varsity and Trin-
ity. At >Varsity, such an association
collected funds enoughi in a short time
to ereet one of the finest gyinniasiuums
in Canada. At Tri.,ity-loolc at the
way the studeuts support their teams.
Owi-ng to the good work doue there
by the Athietie Assoriation, every
man in, college is a sport. At this
college, the Athletit Association has
charge of sports in general, including,
hockey, cricket, tennis, football and
basebaîl. lt also conduets a sport day
in November, and greatiy strengthens
the varions collegriate teains asq regards
p la.ying strength, enthusiasm, and
financially. At this college, such ait
association lias also worked up a good,
gymuasiuii. Look again at the suc-
cessful Athletic Associations of Yale
and Princeton. The formation of such
an association would tend to, strength-
crn Osgyoode greatly; and instead of
only 5 or 10 per cent. of our students
belomncn to our varions clubs, we
would have nearly every student in
the school directlv interested in sport,
aLnd leîîding his aid te the success of
t~he black aud white oit field and ice.

At pre.sent, we have a football club,
tennis club, and hockey club: the art-
nual subseript-ion is one dollar te each
cllib. The net receipts fromn fées of
the three clubs do not total $100.
If the Athietie.Association were, forin-
ed, nearly every studeiît -%vould join
the association, te encourage sports,
and the 'literary Society would, no
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doubt, give the association financial or cricket, and might conduet, a sports
aid. Tlie association might take up day in the flu. Let us hav'e this
football, tennis, hockey, and lacrosse inatter discussed.

EX AMINATION P.APEBS.

'-'ECONI) YEAII-CONZTR.ACT.

E,.ruin7er: M. fIL LUDWIG.
1. A- assigned a debt to e.> and ver-

hally ruaranteed payment of the debt.
Can C.enforce Ai-scguarantee? Why <

2. Point out clearly whien a princi-
pal is bound by the contract of his
agent under the lst, the 4th and the
I It.h sections of the Statute of Frauds.

3. Is an infant liable-
(at) On a promissory note iven

in pa*vment, for necessaries?
(1) For xnoncy lent to be expend-

cd in t.he purchase of necessaries?
4. Is a man liable for goods sup-

plied to a 'woman living with hlmi,
though not rnarried, if the groods sup-
plicd are suitable to the position
whichi he periinits lier to assume?
Auisw'er fuil.

.5. Wyhen is a husbaiid liable, and
when is lie not liable for goods slip-
plied to his Mife. ? Answer fully.-

6. Wheni is insanity or drunk-en-
ness a good defence to an action on a
contract,?

7. A corporation. wvithoub the cor-
porate seal, mnade a lease of a certain
premîises for two vears. The tenant
paid two quiart.erly in)stalments of
rent, after w'hichi the corporation rn-
pudiateci the lease, allegfing thatitwas
not bound by a lease not under seal.

In an action of cjectment, -who
should succeed ? W'lw?

8. A. saved B. from, «lrowning. C.,
the father of B.. out of gratitude gave
A. a cheque Eor $100, but snbsequently
he notified the bank net to pay the
cheque A. sutd on the cheque, and
C. -pleaded want of consideration.
Who should succeed ? Reasons.

9. Is a proiiser bound by his agreez-
ment, if at the time tise agri exnent is
made

(a) both parties were aware that
the so-reernent could not be carried out

(f) Th promiser only, (c) the
proxnisee only, knew that performance
was impossible.

10. Point out clearly the distinc-
tions betveen Champerty and Main-
teniance, and illustrate your answer
by an example of each.

Il. Does an action lie against a
person for illegally maintaing a suit?
Reasons.

1-2. A. owed B. $1,000. B. insured
tise life of A. in two different insur-
ance cosnýanies, eacl) policy being for
,-1,000. bubsequently A. paid B. thQli
,;1,000. B. continued to pay the in-
ýsura-nce preminiums on both policies for
two years longer, -%vhen A.- died.

Are the compaines hiable to pay
tihe amount of the policies to B.?
Rua.sons.

SFi-r. 1894.

SECON~D YAR.-EQ-TITY.

l To whlat. extent is the contract
of suretyship, ubcrT;imruefidei!

2. Wliat is ineant by the maxim
"Equity neyer waxits a trustee"

3. Whlat is meant by the cy-pr&';
doctrine as applied te chiarita'ble
trusts 2

4. Will a Court of Equity entertain
an action for specifie, performance of
an agreement relating to foreigul lands
when thle defendant, is witbin the jur-
isdiction ? Explain.
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5. Can au agirment by which a
creditor agrees to enter into a conmpo-
sition on condition of his receiving a
payinent over and above the amount
of bis dividend be sustainèd ? Ex-
plain.

6. Define the extent of the juris-
diction of Equity to rectify Wills.

7. Explain the principle upon which
Equity grants relief against penalties
and forfeitures, and define the linxits
of its application. Illustrate by an
example.

8. What test is appIicd to deter-
mine whether mortgagees who are iià
receipt of the rents and profite o? the
mortgaged estate are chargeable as
morLcgagees iu possession ?

9. eWhat is the essential element
necessary to constitute a partnership ?

10. Will the Court decree specifie
performance o? a contract for the sale
of the good-will o? a business uncon-
uected with the premîses? Explain.

FIRST Y.A.R-CONTRACT.

Examine?7: M. H. Lnî;

1. Is an unnamed principle liable
on a contract required to be in -wit-
ing by the Statuts o? Fraude, if the
coutraet is signed by the agent in his
(the agent's) naie ? Reasons.

2. What is tIc effeet of a contract
within the 4th or the 17th section of
Vhe Statuts. o? Frauds, if the pro'vi-
sione o? the sections bave been coin-
plied with ?

3. XVhat is ineant by "Insurable
Interest,," "«Valued Policy," ""Owner's
Risk,» <'Salvage,*' "Deniurrage,"» A
conbtraet of firz insurance is a contract
of indeuinity, life insurance is not," ?

4. "An offer aithough accepted may
not be bindiug on the party making
it. " State five classes o? cases where
an acceptance o? an offer will not,
bind the party neing it?

5. '- Mere noudlieclosure, unless it
occurs in particular kcinds of contracte,

does not affect the validity of con-
sent." State the exceptions referred
to in abo-re quotatioi. ?

6. A master of a ship by mistakie
gave a bill of lading to, a shipper for
500 barrels of lloùr. The number of
barrels actually shipped was *300.
The bill was eudorsed to a bank for
full value. he bank had no know-
ledge that there was a siiortage in
the shipment. Is the shipowner li-
able to the bank fér the 500 barrels e
FLeasons.

7. A.>i B. and C. became sureties for
a debt of $600. Default havingy been
miade, the sureties were called on to
pay. A-, without the consent or
kuowledge of B. or C., comnpronîised
the dlaim for S200. Aie B. and 0.
liable to contribute, and if so, how
much?

8. (a) WhVlat debts and r'ioxes iii
action may be assigned ?

(b) Ta au assignment of a chose
i'n acton compiete without notice to
the debLor? Answer fully.

9 (ai) -. and B. are jointjy liable
to C. in thie suni of S,690 for xuone3ý
Ioaned. If the debt has become barr-
ed by the Statute of ILimitations, in
wbat differeut wvays may it be re-
vived other the.n by an acknowledg-
ment in writing?

(b) If B. gave an aclk-Dowledg-
ment in writing to Cis the debt re-
Vivjed as against A. ?

10. State how far, if at al], negoti-
able instru.ments given to, secure the
payinent of inoney due upon an il-
legal'transaction are valid ?

FIR ST YEAR-EQUIT'Y.

Examiner : JoHN H. Moss.

1. Explain and illustrate the appli-
cation of the maxini «qui prior est
tempore potior est jure?

2. What are the provisions o? thé.
Statute o? Frauds relating, to trusts?

3. A. bujysl]and, paying the purchase
money himself, aud to enable his son



B. to qualify as a candidate for a par-
Iiamentary election, lias t.hz con vey-
ance miade to B. B. liaving been de-
feated in the elecLion, A. brings an
action to hiave it dechlred tlrnt B hiolds
the land &s truýstee for li 11i (A.)> Cain
lie succced ?

4. Under whiat circuinstances; niay
a trtistee safely purchasý,e froui his
eestui que t'rust?ý

5. What are (ci) geîîeral, (b) !speeilic,
(c)> dernonstrative legacies ? I what
respectsý is the distinction importante

6. Explain and illustrate the eqiiit-
able doctrine of conversion.

7. Distingruishi bet-ween at nioirage
ai a mortgage of personal property.

S. Wlat is the nature and estent of
the lien of a solicitor upon the deeda,
books, Imes etc-, of his client for-
e 0S ts?

9. Whiat is ineaxit by -inutlial ac-
countsaT and why were they forîuerly
assigned to the equity jurisdiction ?

10. \Vhat criterion does equity ap-
ply in deiding whether a contraet, is
proper to be l~e subjeet of an action
for Specific Performanee

CE1RTIFIC.kTE 0F FLTNESS: SErPT. 4Tii,
1894.

MERA~NILELAW-STArlULTES
-PRACTICE.

Lxarvner: M. H. LurwiG.
1. A. by false and fraudulent lep-

resentations induced B. to seli himn
groods on credit.

g (a) Is the contract void or void-
aide ?

(b) In what dlifferent iasnay
B. treat the above transaction .1

2. On a contract for the sale of
goods -W-Lat tests -Would vou appiy to
deternxine -whether the property in the
goods has passed, and why oes this
question sornetimes hecome uxaterial?1

3. Wlîat warranty is iniplied on a
sale of goods by a person who is (u)
the manufacturer, (b) not the inanu-
facturer.

4. Slate briefiy the provision of the
Act of 1891 (.54 Vie., Ont., cap. 20),
aniending the Assignmient and Prefer-
ence Act,,and how the ainetidment lias
been construed.

'5. (a) Wlîat is 1, leaut tby a" fixture,"
and 'vhat different classes of fixtures
aire the1re ?

(b) Coimpare the riglitb of a land-
lord'to fixturez; placed on the pr2mises
by the tenaznt, with the righit of a
niortgagee Vo fixtures placed by a
niortgagor on the lands covered -by the
inortgage.

6. C'au a chattel. morfgagee who dis-
covers thiat bis mor4gage- does noV
Coîniply with the Provisions of the
Chiattel1 Mortgage Act, cure the defect
by takingr possesîsion of the goods in-
cluded in the inortgage? Reasons.

7. A. an insolvent, gav'e B. a mort-
gge and the next day made anusin

nient for the benefit of bis creditors
Vo (C. B. soid the goods covered by
the xnor4,gage and received the cash
proceeds.

Cain he le compelled to, iccount
to C. for the proceeds, so that they
inay be ratably distributed amongst
the creditors of A.-? Reasons.

.3. ŽNaume tie diffèrent classes of
debts or denîands for wlichl a. writ of
sunions xnay he specially endorsed.

9. Wlîen wiIl the court grnant relief
agiita forfeiture for breach of a

covenaîît in a lease Vo insure ngcainst,
lo-so lw fire ?

10. If a defendant intends Vo rely
on a pica of " -.\ot Guilty by Statute,"'
110 io nust he plcad so as to be alowed
Vo gyive e'-idence undler suclb plea?

QERTIFICATE OF F1TÎNESS: SEI'r. 4Tzx.

EQtTITY.
I5-amii?,er: J. H.Mo.

1. Under what eireumnstances may
a trustee safely purchase fromi bis
cestai q-ue trugt ?

Il
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2. Distinguishi between a mortgage
and a pledge of personal propert.y.

3. What %vas the obligation, under
the old ]aw, of a pur'chaser from a
tru-itee in regard ta seeing to the ap-
plication of the purchaee money?
Whiat is his obligation undeor the pi-es-
eut lawv?

4. A rnortgagee who bas obtained a
final order of foreclosure selis the
rnortgaged property for a sum less
than-the ainiount ofi nartgage debt
and then sues the mortgiagor on bis
covenant for the balance. Wliat are
the righits of the partics?

5. Wh1y is it desirable for thc assigy-
nee af a dcbt ta give noticc af the as-
signînent ta, the debtor ?

6. M71iat arc thc miles grovcmning thie
appropriation of puyrnQnts as laid
down in Claytoý.s case?

7. Explain the nîaxim ', Equity fol-
lows the lai,.."

8. What conditions mnust concur ta
constitute a valid .Dcnatio moi-lis

9. What is the nature and extent ai
a banker's lien.

10. Mention sorne af the principal
-cases in which and raunds upon whichi
Courts of Equity wýil dccree dissolu-
tion ai a partnership at suit ai ane af
the partuners.

TOLD 0F THE OHE JUSTICE.

A13uONG a number af aniusing scenes
and incidents that have occurred at
varjous tinies during the Supremne
Court sitting, it is related thiat, mot
unany years agan Ottawa barrister,
Nvho was> as lie supposed, on rather
familiar ternis wvith the present Chief-
«Justice, -%vas arguingr a habeas corpus
case. 'fhe judges were not incliined
ta licar hiim, when the lawyer re-
inarked that the Statuts inîposed cer-
tain duties upon Su&ieune Court

Judges whicli thcey could not endeavor
ta shirk. "'Ittrnnot goilig tasitlhere
and listen to lauguage of tliat sort,"
reinarkced Ilr. Justice Strong, in a
rather ungry tone. "W b lat is tliat,
Mr. Strong!" cjucried the lawyer,
wlho had not apparently heard his

k>~dIipsrerniark. «"M)r. Stroiig!
',oared the judge, now thioroughIly en-
raged. "i s that the wvay ta address a
Judge of the Supreine Court? 1
icave the bench." And with these
words lie leit for the library. The
]awyer tried ta g:o on, but as there
had only been five judges sitting,
there -was no r1uor-unî. At ]ast M1r.
Strong was sent for, and wvhen hie
book his seat the lawyer apologized for
bis faux p)as.-Caalir Greeni Bauy.

ACCOUNT BOOKS
STATIONERY

LEATHER GOODS
BOOKBINDING

AGENTS FOR THE

CALIGRAPH TYPEWRITER
EDISON MINIEOGRAPH
WIRT FOUNTAIN PENTEBROWN BqOa

Manufacturingzitationers, Bookbinclcrs, etc.

64-68 King St. E., TOR~ONTO.

To the Legal Fraternity.
WVe want to rnalc you acquaintcd witli
aur stor-e and also our new goods, anad to
do so, you inust of îieccssity see our stocýk
of
WatciicH JoiwlrN«.
Sllvorwa«-re.-ind Iblainds.

Neu Xinns Stock is arriving daily, and
ive intend tu nhow the besb, goc>ds at the
lovwest pries. WcV invite an inspection.
Special reduction in _Xmas nionth.

CHAS. SPANNER) ~ i

New 11remiss, ý4-1 Tong" St., Toronto.
rs dnSouth Of Ehn.



10<) TtF BARRISTER.

THE3 TRUSTS' CORPORATION
0F ONTARIO.

OFFICES AND

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
BANK 0F COMMERCE. BUILDlNG, KING ST. TORONTO.

Capital = $1..0009000

HON. J. C. AIKINS, l>ý . - PRLSIDENT.

HON. 31R B. J. CARTWRIGHT'lV 
.E >1F;I

HONL\. S. 0. WOOD ~ WEPEIFs~

.MOSS, ]BARWICK & FRANKS3, GEERL -S-OLICITORS.

Under the sanction of the Ontario Government, the Truste Corporationiaccepted by the Bigla Court of Justice as a Trusts' Company for the pur-pose of such Court
The Corporation may be appointed to and undlertakes any of the follow-ing offices. 

EEUO
named in Will or 'Dy transfer from retiring executor.

ADMINISTRATOR
in case of intestacy, or with WiUl annexed.

TR US TEE
under Deed, Settlement or Will, by original appointinent or substitution

for ýtbtiring Truïstees-.
COMMITTEE 0F'LUNATICS

and Custodiani and Guardian of their estates and properties.
GUARDIAN 0F MINORSi

and Custodian, of estates of children duxing their miýority.

RECEl VER, ASSJGNEE, LIQUIDATOR.

BONDS, DEà9ENTURES, 4-c.,
issued and countersigned. Estates, managed. Rents and incomesco1Iected. Money received for investment.

Solicitors bringing estates or othier busines te the Corporation are retained to do>
tlie legal work in connection t1ierewith. Correspondence invited.

A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.
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